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�*��..t"t""I""'I __ "TIM 10callielb
�Ship us Your �OdUGB/ I �:E�:i����r��I:::�'�}I;�
Mr. John Campbell, of tbtl 1:1am
neilbborhood, W&l a pleaunt Vii, Oo.to the SOllt,h SIde OroQI'ry
ltor to the oity 011 yelterd.y. and get the famolll 1:I,gl old 01111
If you want a mail boll, drop pnr
.. water ground mUIiI.
DIe a esrd, I bave tbem already on
hand.
John Campbell,
Statelboro Oa., R. F,D. No, 2.
trWe are in a position to handle your
CII'lellens, Eg;s, Potnto�l!J, Dldes, Tallow,
Beel!J' WIII, Etc., to tile best Advnnt.l"e
We will get the top of the market for you and reJ)?rt sales, ao­
companied by check for same, the same day the produce
IS sold
We came near torgetting to tell you that we also have the best in
the way of
Whiskies.I?7rr Good
Any brand or any price most that you want. Give l�S
a trial, if;d
don't trent you right, then try somebody e�se-but we WIll do you g
Respectfully,
DI Qt $12 J, W, Palmer $...4 Gall Dz Qt $8 11111 Leo 13 Gall Dz Qt $6 Cabinet IUStiCl '$2 Gal
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Savannah, Ga.Cor. Congress and J6fIerson Sts.
.ltlc FI..t 1111. ,
. 'fInI&II npt Pia...
,
"
St. Petenburg, April 0.-2:40
A. M.-Tbere WII great l'tIjoicini
I&lt nigbt at the Admirahtr,
Ylcbt Ind other nll'l'al club. OVAr
ViOl Admirll Rojp.ltyensky'8 bav·
ing laocp.llfully navigated the
ptewlY of tbe Cbina lea witbout
encounterillg the Japanele.
Tile adlDiralty reahlel tbat Ro·
jeatYenlky facel great oddI owing
to tbe immenae .upAriority of tbe
tbe Jlpaneae crailere and torpedo
bo.tl, Ind relilnce in hie 10CC""
iI hued apon leven battle8bipi
with whiob be caD oppoae Togo'l
10111', wbile it i. tbougbt anlikel,
tblt tbe Vladlvoltok Iquadron
will attempt I janotion With tbe
BI,tlo fteat.
TM'tltnpr of ,tbe llee� beiDg
be"t by tb, WlrlblpB of the deep
in tbe narrow waten wbich di·
yide the bre&ltwork of 1IIIOdi of
tbe' Mllay lrehlp!'llgo and the
JIOIIlhle damage to the big Ibipa,
10 preoioal in tbe ooming,encoun.
ter: witb Vice AdmIral TOIO'I
B.at, .... 10 Rreat tblt 10m" of
,be alyal opert. Ictaally fayored
a route 'alOund Aaltraltl.
Tbe oredit for tbe Itrategem by
wbicb tbe felt WII accomplilhed,
the A..ooiated Prell learnl, be·
lonp' iolely to Vice Admiral Ro·
jHtven.ky, wbo acc,orlttlly ludged
tbat II 'be Mal.cca .traits WII
I�e mOlt prloticable &I well al
'lhe mo.' (hr�o' fQute, tbe Japan.
_ would cllcalate tbl' he wonld
DOt dare try to foree a pulage
there. Belidel thil, Roj8lt'l'8nlky
pllnned a Itrategem to decei'1'8
tbe Jlp.nele, with tbe lecret 'of
wbich only two Oleo In St, Peten·
,barg were eDtrulted. by directiDg
'the Raulan admlrllty to order
the oollien wbloh were to follow
him In iendeivoalln Sanda Itrait,
IlOO lDilel Hatbwlrd of Singapore,
laehng lore that tbe JapanelB in·
tellige!lce department would be
equal, &I it probably waa, to tbe
taak of &lCertaining tbe de8tina'
tl0D of Roje,tvenlky, and tbereby
not only tbrow ,the Japanese off
. the _nt, bat ofllcially decieved
hil own admiralty, where tbe
DeWI of the ifeet, bavlD" palled
jiagapore probably oreated quite
.. maOh larpriae &I it did in tbe
�e department at Tokio.
Se",ral oollien were actually
4ilpatched to tbe lBndezvoul and
.., Already tlllen into the
�4I oUhe JapanelB j but Ro·
�aekr cteliberately lacrifioed
__ .. p!WOI in. a bluer game.
, .' the rille worked il appar.
�"'lOm the fact that Rojeatven·
.
aid DO' meet a lingle Japan.
Ja.tIIe palaage of Itraita
IIwlille dllpatche. from
of Suoda, BIU, Lon.
, .... :.•_...o;�.:_-l'7. tact �ther straits to
, l*iJII ClOw�ed with
.,... guarding
• ,belief of the
il1faiting
.
near tbe Islaud of Formola, 1.800
milu nortbward of Slngapon.
At tbe rate of RUllian liqUid.
ron lteam�d frolll M.dagllcar,
wbicb aVAr.ged eigbt knotl on
bour, the greateat nanl blt.tle
lince Nellon's VICtory It Trlf.l.
gar, Ihould oCCpt in about ten
daYI.
If J'our �I,..tlon I. bad tbe vlt.1 or·
,1101 of J'our bod)' are not fed and
nourl.hed a. they .hould be. The,r
,row weak and Invite dl.ea.e. Kodol
D,.pepsla Cure dl,elte what 10U .at,
cure. tndlg..tIOl. and .n .tomacb
troubl... You forget ,rou have a
o""mach from the ver1 da1 10U )'ou be·
gill taking It. Tbl. II becaUle It .ete
• r..t-recuperates a.d graduall;r
grow••o Itront .nd bealth.r tb.t It
lroubl.. 10U no more. B. L. Babc;ock,
Aulbent, 1Ilnn" la)'l: U( have taken
• «...t man)' reme,lIel for Indl....tlon
but bave found notblng equal to Ku­
dol D),.peptl. Cure." Kodol dl'....
what ;rou eat, cur.. Indlgeatlon, d)'1-
pepII., lour otomach, belchIng, heart­
burn and .n ltomacb troubles. Jta
prepar.tlon II the reault of m.nJ' ;rean
of r..earob. Mold'bJ' W. H. E)III.
Hubert Blab Sebool.
FridlY, April 7tb ended tbe
tblrd montb of our IOhcol. Tbe
attendancA hi. been Iplendid, tbe
average dally attendance being
81.8. There were twenty.tbree
papill wbo did not mill a ling�e




Floyd Akinl Kitty Brown
Ned Brown' Jellie Brown
Olenn Hierl Tbetil RobertBon
Rerbert Brown Mamie Brown
Henry Forbel Willie Robertson
Rath Brown Sirell. Terrell
Fraler WrIght Lee Robert.on
Cleveland McElv8tln.
About ablluwatllm.
Mr. J. H. Blitch, of Blltcbton,
IpRnt • few d.YI of lalt week In
oor prosperone city.
\VI Ire compelled to DlOV8 May
lit, and will ...11 onr hne of pante
hat·. aud Ihoel at Ictual COlt.
Tbe What Not.
Mr. T. H. \Vaten W'I io from
Nellwood on Slturday an spent
tbe lilY in tbe city.
Pure food II tbll Itlff of life,
tberetore. when you buy, in.ist on
blVIDg ooly th.. belt, wbich il the
tlmoal Rigga old 'mill 'pure water
groand meal for lale by the South
lide Orocery.
On Iccount.of baving to mqve
May lat, we will 8ell our entire
line of Iboop, hats .nd pants at
aotual OOlt, Tbe Wbat Not.
NOTICB-( have few more buohel.




(Jontrlo�r S. A. Rogerl bal
ltarted a force of oarpentere to
work on Mr. F. E. Field's reli·
denoe lin Nortb Mlin Itree�. It
The Iprlng rainl are here, and
tbe yenng vegetation i. growing
off very 0 ioely.
The memben of thA B Y P U
were entertaine.1 on last Thllflday
evening at the hOlpitlble home of
Mn H S Blitch, on North Mam
Itreet. There W"I a large atten.
dance out, and the evaning waf
one of much plellure to thOle wbo
attel,ded. Refl'tllbmellte were 1-=========;;;;;;;==
served and the guelt. eojoyed
t, emlelves dilculling the tOp.CI
of the dl\y. 'I'hose present were:
Mr and Mr. J S MoLemore, Mr
Inll Mre F N Gri,mel, Mi�8e8 An.
me Oroover, Lula Kennedy, Earle
Wood, Pollie Wood, Eva Proctor,
Ruth Proctor, Geole lIIatbew8,
Bellie MoOoy, Allie Olliff, Maggie
Jonel, Eola So.rboro, Ora Scar.
boro, Gertrude Scarboro, Nellie
Proctor, Melera DannIe Oroover,
W H Blitoh, Jr.. Leiter Proctor,
Charhe Olliff, Welley Cone, M C
Kennedy, Ed Keonedy, A J Bird,
Sheck Sklllner, Walter MoDougald
G. T Groover, Fillmore Prootor,
Jimpi Jonel, Orbllle McLemore,
John Stamps, Bill A Branneo, Joe




The farmer sbould leel proad.,
.
A �
of hil profeslion, al it i. one of'
tbe �08t aaeful and nece..ary 00-,
.
oup.tiona. He doel not ,it OD<
the ragged edge of doubt &I to the.
permanenoyof bil poeition No.
malter b•• a mortgage on hll la.,
bor or hil prodaots. Hell a king'
among men, and bil hom. ii' the.
abolle of oontentment. He stadi81
tbe lawl of natare and de�ivel'
maiJ,tenaJ;loe frolll the boanteoUi
I, store8. When times are hard, Ind,
,Iaborere are olamoring 'tI'ork, he,
b�1 �lenty of bUline,. to, oocap,­
hiS time.
Mr. E,C. Oliver W"I oall to II. hila.
ville 'on Thanday 011 IlQo.ollh� fir
tbe de.tb of bll nillllo whlob QQ•
Ilurred at that plaoe.
P"'pect .f Stili Flir Dr. H. K. Tbayer, one of Brook·
'let's mOlt prominent pby.ioianl,IrIaMtst II II., "fl. WII iu tbe oity on ye.terday and
(Atllnta NewI.) lave UI one of tbole appreoiated
In yiew of tbe tact tbat aevlln· caUl.
'
wn olunti81 hIve already ligni. U( have uoed Cbamberlaln'. Stomaob
6ed their intention of mlking ell' and LI�er T.bleta with most ••tllfac.
blblte at tbe .tlte fair, Ind It tor1 reaultA,". For Iddigeitlon,blllou..
le&lt ten otben are Itrong probab. nOlI and eonltlpatlon tbes. tablet. are
iliti8l, it i. deemed necceillry for moo' eJ:oell.nt. IIold by.1I druggist
rorwet About ,"oup 8tomllClh. tbe city plrk bolrd .nd tbe At- Mrl. A. E'. Owenl, of Y.mellee
lantl fair oomm;ttee to mIke S. C., lIon an elltended vllit to
I joint vilit to tbe fair groandl. ,'to ber mlny friendl and relltiyea
Tbe two bolrdl will meet at th. in tbe oity.
main eotrance of Piedmont Park
Siturday .fternoon It 2 o'olockto
go over tbe groundl, inlpeet tbe
bUildingl aod lee what il ueocell'
Iry to put .everytbing i n, firlt­
cl&ll conditIon for the fair nellt
October. MOlt of the 'buildingl
will need repairing, and the
gronndl will require work .
The connti81 tbat have II ready
entered Ire Blrtow, Cobb, Gwin.
nett, Cowetl, Clmpbell, Rook·
dale, Newton, Bonlton, LIUrel'll,
T.igga, Dodga, Ballooh, Oamden, �Illhbe one hof tbe �an:lom�lt
Brooka, Wortb and one otber IFn. tIde !llty 'II' eton,oomp eh�e f' 'Ir.
b· h
. • til dy to be
Ie I BlIpecti m ve II ami yw IC Iledno> qUI rei to town lbout July tbe fint.anuoano •
The following countlel leem Wbeo you buy meal, get the
Itrong problbihtiel: ),'t O'y d, belt.' Tbe' flmqaa Rtgga old
Polk, Wibel, Qreeo, Morgan, mill pure water ground lor ..Ie
Scbley, Colquett, Coffee, Troup by tba South Side Grocery.
and LowndAI., Dr. Oeorge MODonald' arrived
FrInk, Weldom, lecretary Ind In tbe oity on Sltnrday Ind bal
ganeral mlnager of the fair 1110: been yi.iting hll parentI Rev. and
oiatidn, il more tban p�eli?d at Mn. G. G. N. HacDoneli on South
tbe outlook. Thll mornlD.g In hll Mlin Itreet. Mrl. lIIacDoDelland
EqUitable officel he Slid to '1, IOn bId been VilitlDg hare lome
N.w. mIn: tlma before tha arrival of tbe doc.
..Already 'We have leventeen tor
countlel a..ured al exllibitor�.
•
Tbll moat we bave ever had at Iny CBEAP MULE-For lale by
previoul flir h&l been tbirteen. B. E. Turner.,
I feel allared thlt tbel'tl wdl ,be Mr. J. R. Miller hll 2i acres of
leveral o�her. j in fact all tbola Englisb pell from �bicb he W;ill
we blve marked al 'probable' begin to Ihip this week. .
may ba counted al certaintiea. Call It Hamilton'l What Not
..Applioationl for Ipice, botb ltore while tbey are aelling theirThere are. few dlle.l8. th.t Inlllct fr m local Ind foreign e'xhlblton
more tortue than rheumatllm and.
0
• •
.tock It actual oo.t.
there I. probably no dl.eale lor whloh are comlDg In every day now,
such a varied .nd ul8l..1 lot of reme· tbrOu,b the opening of tbe fair il
dleo have been luggeoted. To "J'lt lix montba away. I believe thil
can be cured I., tberefore, a bold .tate· will be ooe of the beat Ind most
ment to make, but Cb.mberlaln's Pain If 1 falll in tbe hiltory of
Balm, which enjo)'s an elltenllve .ale,
laooes a" It oOlt no more to eat the belt
haa met wltb great .ucceBI ID the Atlanta.
.
The famou8 Riggi old 01111 water
treatment of tbll dls�.e. On. appll· Mr. Weldom layl the1'fl willi be ground meal for sale bytbe South
�atlon 9f Pain Balm WIll relieve tbe practioll demonltrltionl of farm- Side Grooery.pain, and bundredl of :Ollffere.. have ing on tbe groundl. Several half
teatiOed to permanent curea b.r Ita use. d' rter acre Iota will be Jadge G: R. Trapnell, of Met
Wh)' suffer when Pain Balm. alfordl a� qnl h' dd' ttl t
Buch quick relief and OOlto but a trlfte' marked off, and cropl of pelS, ter, w
de atte 109 01. � oour �
For s.le b,.11 drulf,l.t. \., cotton, etc., planted. It il pro. week wal a ple&lant Vilitor tOthl1
POled to .bow tbe praotioal utili· ofllce •
It's bard for a woman to make zation of nltrogen.fi:r.ing bloteria, Oh I wbat joy il in ltore for
herlelf be�leve that �be man wbo. a lublbnce di80?Ver�d �nd pa· everyone. The Statelboro Ioe
payl all hiS bonse bills promptly tentell by a 10lentllt In th" Factory wili Itart up tbil week
and can't do any more, ill aa good United Statel departllJent of agn· 'and Mr Goorge allurel al plenty
a hUlband as tbe man wbo doen't oultare. Pe&l will be inooalatlld of tbe �old staff. Let· 'everyone
but wbo bringl hl8 wife home I witb tbe mlterial and a Iquare bay ice tioketl Ind help our home
bunob of flowers every Saturday planted. On In l�jolDing .qua� enterprile.
ni"bt pe&l not treated With the baoterla•
will be planted. Thll will Ihow Tbe wile farmer il busying him·
.\. Daredevi( Ride
tbe value of tbe subltanoe with. lelf turning OVAr the a011 this fineOften endiinaladacoillent. T�heal,. Ipring weather,
.
acoldental IDlurlel, uoe Bucklin'. Ar· out qaeltl0n. I
olea Salve. "A deep wound In my foot WHY 8UI'PBK? Mr. E. M. Anderson baa bougbt
from an accident," writes Tbeodore
Wltb Beadaeb••nd Nennlrta wben oat the barber shop interest of Mr.Scbuele, of Columbul, 0., "caused me . ,
great pain. Pb),f1claol were belplell, :roo can
be relieved b.r ulln, "Neur.l· Rabun and-qe a�d �r. W. W. De·
but Buoklln's Amlea Salve qulckl,. Ilne"·wblob II gUlr.nteed to our.llok Loaoh will run It ID tlie future.
beald It;" Sootbea aad beall buml .011 Ne"o:lb H;":b:i I'our dONI Mr. Rabun haa nqt deoided al
:t.;,maglc.:2GC at W, B. Bill.' drug- l�IJ':r::'ta!il "J"
II
Yilt what be will do in t�e future •
lin. OUtoh Euter'llll. O. Y. P. U.
Opeulul&' Up Dru� S&ore
Dr. J. M. McElveen waa in the
city 00 Satuaday and paid UI I
c�lI. The dootor bal just 0001.
pleted one of tbe prettiest httle
drug store. at Brooklet to be 8eeo
in any town in tb i. leotlon of tbe
Itate. He il. patting in an up-to.
date line of pare drugl, medloinel
Bod fanoy goodl. That tbe bUli.
neu will be profit.ble to ita owner
and a louroe of' grelt Icoomoda.
tlon to Brooklet and !lommunlty
goel witbout laying.
\ .
Attempt to Lyncb Tbree
Memphll, Tenn., April 4.-A
lpecial to the "il'wI'80imitar from
Fultoo, Ky., laYI:'
A mob twice attempted to force
tbl' jail bere I&lt night ID an ,ef.
fort to Iynl)b tbree negrool wbo
are cbarged with sbooting Ofllcer
Elker.
'
Mayor Wall, member of city
oounoil and prominant oitizens
defended tbe prison'lrl Ind de.
feat.ed tbe mob. The negroes will
be taken to Hiokman for lafe
kHping.
The report haa been olroulated




He Had Eaten Tbem.
In a lohooltoom the fir.t prima'
ry grade wal Ii.tenlng to tbe
teaoher reading a deloriptlon of
Columl)u.' fir8t voy.ge to Amerioa
laya tbe BOlton Herald. Tbe hia·
tory wa� written ID wordl of one
Iyllable.
'
Tbe teaoher reada: "QueeR
laabel lold her gem8 to belp Co·
lumbuI."
"Now cbildren," 8be,lald, "who
oan tell me what gem8 are?"
Inltautly Robert sprang to hll
feet. bi8 band waving frantICally
and liia eyos fillbiag:.
"Well, Robert," Ibe saill.
"BllOu{tll" yelled Robert .
NOTlpE.
Tbe scbool1lt the Enterprl8e acade·
my near Fly, WIll begin tbe,Drat lion·
day In April 1906. All patron. are
earnestl;r requested to be present, as










41,1... all,l lOrlo lIllllrlnel .nd r.o..
h.r,1 ]lull.ro, 't'ankl, Stloka, 8&1..
1'11'''' alld .he_t (ron Wllrka; IIbare'al
1'1111_,.1, Goarlng, Jln.el, U.nl.", ....
Onllll'I.... (luttulI, Saw, Grllt, 011,
• ,,11 t'�rtlll.er)llll outlte; allo GI.,
I'r"•• , (1111) Mill alld IIhlngle olilSti.
JlllIhhllr, IIrld.e, Factory, Prla..
1",1 II_lIrn.1I Oa.�'"Ir.·; RaIlroad, KID
)la"hllll'�' alld Fa(ltur), Supphe••
B.I�11I1r t'aoklOg, InJecton, (PI..
FIUI".. , SaWI, FlleI, Ollen ete,





I'oundr)', lIaohllle, BUller, Work
.nd SupplJ' Store.
Baby Eale a Bll&' 8ucce..
Every mother uliog Blby E�
pronounoee it the be8t aud lafe."
babv medioine thpy evef uled. ..
oures teething tro\lble� and allbowel oompt.linta. It hi. oul,
been ou lhtl Dlarket for two yeln,
but in thlt timt> it bal beoome
well and favorably known &I the
'.IWorld'l Be.t Blby Mediolne.".
Cabbage Plalltll for 8ale
I am now prepared to fill III
ordera witb the belt early Itrainl
of plantl known to tbe trade.
Plants guaranteed hardy. Will
ltand levere cold, belOg grown In
tbe opRn aIr. All.paokagel put up
ID tbe mOlt apllroved Ityle knowD
to reduce. expeolel. Satilfaotion
gulranteed.
Orden lolicited aod prompI,
Itten�ed to. 600 ,1, 1000 'l.Go
a thoasand, 5000 ,1.25 I tho_
and, 10,000 ,1 pAr thoaund.
Money mUlt acompany order or
pllnte will be Ibipped COD.






On Sunda,. lut Karob the 6tb, lie­
tweeo 11. J. lIcElveen's loll m;r plaolt
one promlBlOr.r note made bJ' 11. K....
B1rd to m,.I.1f for ,62.00. Flolley'
wI'1I please return and ret rew.rd.
J,C.NeYI",
Statelboro, Ga. B. F. D. No.8,
!AIK �r �TAT�B�RO,
Captital and tnft ftftft ftft
SUllplWl/ ,iU,UUU.UII




Interest Paid on Time:
Deposits
)j). R. GROuVER, J. L. OOLE)lAK
.
Prelldent, Cllbler,
S. C. GROOV1i!R, A.�t. Qllhlet
DIRECTORS:
D. R� Groover , J. A. Fulober-
;T, L. lI�thewl B. T. Outland.
J. W. QIII1I' w. C. P.rker·
J. L. Coleman
Henoas Stomach Trouble Cure '
I was troubled wltb· a distress In mJ'
stomach, sour stomaeh and vomltln,
spell., and can truthfully say tha$
Chamberlain's Stomach and I,lv.r '11ab-.
lets cured me.-lIrs. T. V. W.llllamil
Kamgsburg, Mloh. TheBe Table� �r,guaranteed to cure eyer)' clle of .�ach trouble of tbll 'oblracter. 1'0":
.ale b1 III druggist. '
81.00 A YEA"R.
,
STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY APRIL 14. 1906.
8. J. Orouab
J. A, Brann.n
W .. B; Mlrtin
·
MURDER IN SCREVEN COUNTY
Karl E. Watson i. Co."
",."..,.,••,,11AI!0'".....,... .
We have in stock a full and complete line of
PURB DB·rIGS
Iu oar _ loeMtou, Jae' com.
Jtletecl, we I,.. bet..r p...pared
. tbln e,.r to all'll for tbe IDlereltl
of oar oa'tomen, aDd we proml..
yOU COUnaoal Ind .,.fMkl..,
treltment, wbetber your bUllue..
be II"" or 101111, We allh
eblOn, mIke lo.nl, aell eaahlnp
OD tbe prinalpal citi81 Ind offer
every fl'fOr conilitent wltb cou.
lerYJlti'1'8 baoklnl' Safe d.poel, !
boltel to rent at rellOnable ratle,
We'iny!te you tooPl'n In looount
witb pl.
Mr. M. L. Parker, a Prominent Far­




8ylvI0l., Oa., April l()'··M. L. lET FilE TO liSPar�er, of Olney, Ga., 'W.I Ibot
Ind olmolt inl'antly killed 1..\ WOI'.'S laUSEI
nigbt about 11 o'olock.· He.lived W&lb Burnl i. now langmlbitlgonly about two hours, Hil wife
and �o Imall obildren were ill tbe
bebind the bare, of the Bollocb
'room when tbe tragedy occurr�d, county jlil, oblrglld
wlih a very
. I aerlOUI offen,e, one tb.t if oonvlo,but tbe penon doing tl!e Ihootics led on and no reoommendatlon to
"".1 not leen by them.
meroy il ooupled witb the V!lrdlct,Mr. Plrker W&l preparlDg to reo W&lb i. liable to Itretob lbout 7
tue when wltboutany wlrning,tbe f f b
· marderer lil'tld I 10ld of buak Ihllt eeI� °b emp·d•b W b. d " t' t Ippene • II way: ..tbro.ugh the win 0,. penet� lug ,aeemed to bave hali a Iweet beart We clrroi' I line of ...·._,r";. fine oandiel alld renelvelIIr� Parker In tbe blpl. Tbe doc. 'tb b' bId many of '''
tor oaml a few minutel be�ore be ::1 ra:e :: w:n;�: d:.1 On Sat. a frelh lupply every week. Oomplete line of TampI PIOaTOI_'EIIIIL ,I...MIll ........ ;died but c�old render no ald. orday nillbt Waab weut in and Ind Key WIBt CIgare and fine Imoking .nd· Ooe of tbe larprlae mlwapl, We Ire luformed tbl' SlrrllOD
;:bfl faml��.:�e :: I �lldto kn�� f'luud tbelt hi. girl, Fannie Jobn· Chewiog Tobaocol. We IDvlte tbe pltronage' In Stltelboro '11'.1 tbat of, lIIr, 1 Ak�nl, wh..J"partare h&l been.w 0 oom.ml e eo:" &I .e IOn,hldfoandl"blndIODlernig' of the publiogenllrlllr' lLafl,ett
T. Denmark Ind Mill,notedintbeaeooJumIJI,,' �,i�WII on. friendly telml W.lt' e,er,.· ger" tbnn hinlle'lf and did Dot reo EYl Proctor, whicb coourred on I to bll bome .bo.,·e'II ..U•.t�
. ,body 10 the com m,un Ity.. Mr. oelve biOI in tbe lame 'pirital sbe I Wednelday nigbt. Tbe yonDg: hore on WItIDllda1 'nl.h" . It faParker "II a, large pllluter, �nd bad been acoultomed to do. After ,oouple a,IUed It tbe realdence of 11110 IIld aba' ,be yoaD, ,!0.1DIIIl :"�M' ......... B'd""� ,;Om'.,'" ,U." Wub'.,.,. W'�M"ni",oo,""', .... ,w. .... Fw", I"" T. J. Cobb u'_.ho_....... '.....� '\'O?me, from bll ltore, al,l W&l Ge jum(M!d beyond tbe boundl of di.. where all the leading and, popular flavorl. Ire dilpenaed. " thl' tbe naptlal knot be tIed loud h&l 1110 retarnecl to her. 110 ,. "tlag ready to re�lle Iwben hI' wal oretion'. He luaded hlmlelf witb Oive UI I call. Ind Itrong.· Ret Col)b by rellOn Her 'mother h� lind on '•.Ihot.
. , • I cln of kotrolene od Ind lome of mucb nper,len08 along tbilllDe, place, Ind tbe OIIuple _.... ... . �HII relltlve, .Iod �rlendl WIll mltcb.el Ind let 6re to tbe houle K I E Watson � Co did bll heat Ind j'lllled tbe hIpPY Irrl'1'8 bome top$her &I 'b.,. hIft..ff t their power to ar. . .,',Ule every e or tn. wbere FInnie Ind ber obild were yOU!lg coaple togetber for good or It mIl "'. bowever, tbel b�!fI �.Ipp�be�d t�1I gll"'.y party;, but II�piDg. Tbe roarinl of tbe 'Ppone No. 75. Crouch'. Old Stand. bId DUtil death 11:,111 part tbem. aeen eaoh other .Inee the, '1..,�t tbl8 tIme no partloullr penon fllmel lrou.ed lome of tbe otber , . Botb .of the contraetinl partlel' tbou,h we hlye not h..rd ot�
1. IUlpeotded. d h t B d S De,Jrool on Baker Itreet;where tbe bave mlny friendl In StltelbolO er bellli blind11" I' 11'.,........ ,We uo ntan tau "8aer, bOUIII I' looated, and tbe fil"l WII and tbe oouuty where tbey are IlDlollr faot 'bat 60th I.,.",
I well known wblte man, bll �een tlItlnguilbed jalt in timo to ..ve well. known. Botb blYe been the lime hour .Dd. """'D";'"
arrelted. oharged WIth the orIOle. th� I�vel of tbe sleepinl inmatel IInIGIIhI fAIIIIG. .r..! .f ......., I, handl,ing tbe Ylrd Itlak beblnd the lime time.
"
'.
" .:�SIller, It II laid, had been work· 0 Sunday morulng Wub rea. Dr. . the counterl of tbe J, G. Blitch A.bout a w..t IIJO �lD.' ".
ing for Mr. Plrker, Ind tbey b.d lili�� that be W&l I�n to 8et It bll been prevloDllyannoono. Mr, and Mn. D. P. A'I'I'rlthake Co In� It _nil tbat there were baok tbat he W&l ..tided wi"hId lome trouble of a domel�lo tangled in tbe mAib81 of tbe Ilw ed 1n tbeae colamnl tbat Dr. Leo tb.il metb� o! thlnkl?g tbeir oib�r Ind more Important qoo. ,bltcoune.., he WII 4n, b." wu'"
-
nature. A I"n of Parker wal VII·
repaired over �o the colored church G. Broughton, tbe flmoul pre.ch� frlendl for the .many �lDdn_1 tionl dilooll8d tbln. tbe nmple oarefol to dine' 10. ct.tail. tot�itlnlll in tit"teaboro wbAn be got and Ilui .blm,eif clole op to tile er, ,Ieoturer, aotbpr, orgaDizer, Ihown tbem durlDg tbe IIln... and priOi of aalioo, etc. bll firm. Thil.hIlW" 'lb' .. .tbe n�wb·'d°ftfh� trl�. t lltar,lometbing tblloolor.d breth. and reformer, would leoture to.OI de.tb:of tbelr dlugbter, Leola. Mr. an. Mn, Denmlrk lre'now villon�!,f the blpp� hoa:w tb!l'-.,
•
Tbll I 8,'1r to
.
ome ODe 0
rell lay be badn't been Icoul�med OD the nlgbt of tbe 27tb, ·but ID· Lllat Hope VID18bed at tbe )lome' of Mr. lu4 lIIrl. J.�. bid d_rted were !leI 10nie4 oat
· tbe higgelt murd.r tflals ,Soreven to'do' ,I formatiou bal recently bBtln teo Wben leldlng p"plol.ol ..Id tbat qroll,ooSnutbMlinltreet, wbtlre bllmelllor1, aDd \hat It ,w�aJct .
h� bad in a long time. Be'wal arreated I f.w dlYl1ltlO ceived to tbe effeot tbat it wonld W. JI. Smltbart, of 1"ellln, la., blld In. they will bolrd for the �nt. not be lon, befon h. wId tua
and lodged In ja", wbere he il' b8 -more' conveoient tor him to ourable oonlumptlon, bll lut bope va· hi. 100""" lu • bo-.rd �





. He will lecture, in the aaditorium ,k"ep, b•.m oot .f hll gr.Te, Be "J'I: :About Blleaa.lhlD" We blve 1I0t beard if b. wit �wbiob il pnDllha e t e lame II
Ind WIll give UI on. of hil ohoic-
Tbll ....t Ipecllo oompletelJ' cured Tbere Ire few 111.._ tbat Inllet eelvl:Jd by hll flmll, or, u�,mur:,der, wben tbe buildiog let Qn
'.. .. .. me,
.nd ..,ed mJ' life.
,
SInce then, I more torto. tbao rb.uma'"m .nd
fire eudangan tbe livel of bam.n elt IUl;tjecte, vii: Qbrlltlln C,tl' hIVe .1"" It,for over 10;re&rl, .nd oon· tbere II probabl;r 00 dl_.. tor which
bemgl. lenlblp VI the Reign of the·Dema· Iider IS • marveloo. tbroat .n. lun, lucb. nrled .011 uHI_ lot of reme.
_. Walb II I well known obaracter gogue." cure." StrlotlJ' IOlentlOo our. for diM bay. beeo IUllreltell. To AJ'lt
botb I round Statelboro and Blitcb It II needlell for al to() add any COUgbl, lOr" tl!rcata orooldl; lur.p...,. 010 be curN Is, tberefore,. bold It.te- H Wolfe of Bear GroYe.Jowe abta.









d.tb. He A;rl. _. &wo,__... ......
b h S
• • Balm, wblcb en OJI.n utenllve .. e, IlIdneJ'troubl. wblob OID...._ ....perl'ury, lent up from tb� UDited power, w ep lua I man II am ltore. Trl.1 bottle free. h.1 met wltb -rat IUOO_In the _I .. I'd :r.1-, bu" ....... 'J b .A· h' .- ....n, IUller .,10 la .. , _Statl'l coart in Sivannab, a few onel 0 arac...rlzel 1m &I a min , , treatment of tbll dl_. On••ppll· Blectrlo BIUen wblOb t.ecWI__weigbing 140 poundl-l85 poundl Notice GrIDer & CO'I.•d.-tbey o.Uon .f Plln Balai Will nlley. tbe pie" OUn. I �,".110 foullll ',.... of
back bone, 6ve poundl balr. . \ meaD bUllne... r palo, .nd hundredl of =-u••"n bav., I!I'8lIt bellelliia ,,,0_1 lI.bUlt, ...
testlled to permaneot OUrM bJ' Itl Ole. oerYl troubl.,lall II.... tbeIII�
WbJ' Iuffer wbea Pain Balm .fforda 1J' on baad 11_, .. , IIIl11 tile, ...,.
luch quick relief and coetl !Jut. trille' no equal,': W. B: Bnll ....ra....





We clrry all tbe atandard P�tent Mediolnel, iu WillI &I a
fnll line of Pure Druga in I)ulk; 1110 III nrietlel
of fllvoriong elltrao.te. We hIve a regular
lioenled druggi.t Ind all pnlcriptionl
'will be olrefully compounded witb









I". D. Olliff \
R. L. Dl'rrenae
ro.t About \'ltur 8tomllClb.
It J'our dlgeatloh II b.d tb� vlCU or­
pnl of J'0ui' bodJ' are not fed and
nourllhed II tbey sbould be. The1
grow weak .nd fnylte dlleale. Kodol
D:rlpeptla Cure dlgMta wbat J'01l .It,
ourea Indigestion anll all .tomacb
troublM. You forget you have •
lliOmach from th"ver1 da)' ;rou J'ou be·
gin taking It. Tbls II' because It! .ete
I r..t-recuperates .nd gradu.lIJ'
groWl 10 Itrong Ind healthJ' tb.t It
�roublea ),011 no mor.. B. L. Babcock,
Ambent, 1Ilnn" ",),a: U( have taken
• peat m.nJ' remedlel for Indl.estlon
bot b.ve found nothing equal to Ku­
dol D)'lpepola Oure." Kudol dlgesto
wbat lOU eat, cure� IOdl,8Itloo, d,rl.
pep.I., lour ltom.oh; belcblOg, he.rt­
burn Ind an ltomaob trouble... Jta
," preparation II the,r..ultofniany leara
.. of researoh. Mold b.r W. H. Ellis.
yeare ago.
I'rJllbttu' 8ufterlnll Belleve4
Sulferlng frl.btfoll,. from tbe vlru·
1�Dl; polson. of undl....ted food, C. G.
GraYlun;' of Lula, 111 ... , took Dr.
Kln.'i New Ufe PI,II.� �'wltb tbe re­
ault," lie wrltel, "that I wu cured."
All ltomach .nd bow.1 dl.orden ,lye
way to their toolc,la:ratlve propertle••


















IS A CERrAll CURE FOR
Dyspepsia
I Sick Headache 3
Constipalion •.•
....t tb. Llnr ounl Blllou8oOAl
leU Ir..,ulorlll.. 01 lb. Bow.1a
" ."WIAL produol prepared bJ 00"
......08, • pnwD. natural wat�r





.- -dll"aftJtIo .... Allanta, 0..
-ALL IIIIIDtI OP_
MACHINERY
- ....'05" IILL 011 EAlTft.
� allll,.. .lId loll....uppllod
,_.g,. Ihlngl. Mill.. Corn Mill..
................w T..th,,,.tont Dog.,
___ _. "ull lin. anglnll &
•111 It.. lind to. f_ C.talogul.
Convldlon FoUows TrIal
'WJIIIl baying 100II8 aoll'ee or an,thlng )'OUl' pliler happen.
to _,.. In hIa bm. how do JOU know wh.t YOU .".
_'ft" Some queer.toriea .bout aolI'81 that � sold In bulk,
iOnI4 hi tolcl, if the people who handle It (groo_). aared to
�out.
Could an,/ amount of mere talk h.,.. penuaded milliOIlll of
.......pentouae I
Uon Coffee,
... ..... 01 aD padraae eoO•• for o"er -'quarter
...__tV)'.lf the)' had not founoitBupenor to all other branda lD
, 17. S.......... ftavor _d l1a11oftD1l7'1






� aut UON COFl'EEo
..... � 1I 101t1Q'.
....................... WQ'to
� puHU. ..... 10 mllke
,.. • I'DIIANDf't ftIIlCllASEll.





WOOL8OIf BPIOB 00, Toledo, Ohio. �o
, .
�HE PULPIT.WOMEN,iA •IlIIllllANT IUNDAY .IIMON Ii,
THE REV. DR. H, C. IWENTZEL.
'.bJ.etl Th. D....U' ., e.....tl•••••
Brooklyn N Y -�'or tbe Drat of a
serle. of sermoue on • Tbe Rollilion of
Jo.us Ohrl8t tho\ n.v Dr Heory C
11\\ entsol, rector of lit Luk.·. Oburcb
OIlnton nvenno near Fultoo street.
prenched Sunelny 00 Tbe Divinity of
Ohrlsthwlty' 1'110 t."t wo. from I
Tlmotby I 11' • Tbe Glorlou. Gosp.1
of the BI...ed God" Dr IIw.nllel
•olel In tbe eeurse of bls s.rmon
Obrl.llaolty .bo" I tbe credeotlal.
of ellvlolty It II not a ••t of doctrln••
and prlnclpl•• wblcb m.n or e....n tbe
boot of tbem bave Inv.nted. but It
prof.I••• to come dlrectl, from the In.
IInlt. J.bovab Himself It I. not .Im
ply one amonll tbe world'. r.lliion.
It Itaodl alone and II unique 10 the
mono.r and metbod of It. orilln It
wa. not wbllpered Into tbe e.r of •
leer by the Almllbty. It I. not tbe
r.sult of vilioni. It I. not tbe product
of I.arilioll anel pl.ty It com•• direct
Iy from tbe Inllnlte God. wbo actually
adopt.d bumon nature In order tbat �e
mllbt talk with manklod face to f.ce
It Is Immeasurably more dlvloe tbon
tbe relilion of MOIOI .1Id the propbeta
becaule It was delIvered pertonall, b,
tbe Incaruate Lord Hlm.olJf Tbe
theme. of wblcb He tr.at••re of .ucb
trem.odou. mom.nt that any tolutlou
of tb.m oUlbt to be carefull1 ItIr.otln·
laed Wbo and wbat I. God7 Wbo
and wbat II man? Wbat I. tb. true
Ideol for the preaent' Wbat I. the
outlook for the future7 Wbat of 1m·
mortalIty and b.aveo? To tb.oe In·
terroiatorioo the Lord .peaks with
ton.s of Infallibility wblcb popel and
.Yllodl bave not dared to Inltlot. or
eV.1l to claim Th. autbor of the S.r
mon on tbe Mount wa. tb. eteroal 800
of God and HI. relliloo Is notblng Ie..
than "tbo lIorlou. IIOlp.1 of the bl••••d
God"
To say tbat Jelu. of Nazar.th I••
clIvloe B.lng I. not Iyoonymous with
tbe error wblcb call. HIm a dIvine
mao Tbere bav. be.n mao)1 dlvln.
m.n-m.o who bad a ml.lloo and a
meuage from tbe Most Hlgb m.o wbo
were called to lead bumaolty to b.tter
and nobler thing., 8On. of m.n wbo
w.re IIl1ed wltb God'i spirit, .nd
count.d not tbelr lIfe dear If It were
.peot In HI•••nlc. propb.t. of re­
form propb.t. of IIb.rty, propbetl of
pbllolopby or literature or art. In
the 11011 of fame ltand the Imagel of
tlte vaat army of divIne 8Oul. who
havo been tbe chomplonl of God'.
cause and tho captalli. of IlII boot.
In e,.1',)' clime In a tar loftier s.o.e.
In a literal .en.o whlcb warrant. no
jugglery of "ord. and DO 1000erd.maln
of metophYII�.. was J••UI Obrllt,
God. Son HII only 800 Tbe Ohrll·
tlon Scripture. pro"""" tbl. lubUme
trutb whlcb ..bonld be ball.d with unl­
veraal acclaim It I. coo.tantly a.
H_ �AII Mon A.. lorn EIIU.I." .umed In the four gospel•• even 81 It
Tbe woman born beautiful doesn't was by Hlml.lf. that, tbougb He wa.
bothe� to educ.te her InteIUgence. I. born of tbe Virgin 11101',)'. He was .t1ll
.polled br'lI.ttel')'. II un.ble to hold In tbe lat.r langUlfge of tbe Nlc.ne
the men .be .ttracte, Che wom.n
Oreed. "God of God. LJlbt of J,laht,
V.ry God of Vel')' God"
born bom.ly I. drlv,. to develop ber In one war or anoCher Our Lord de­
ch.ractar and her mInd••nd .0 more elared HI. divInity time and again
than onrcomea ber b.ndlcap U He made Hlm..lf God'. equal wltb
...In.t ber pretty .llter The man IOcb I1lalnn••1 that ev.n HI••n.ml.1
born olenr IQoel becau�e ha ..Ip. too Icould pot ml.take It Ther acculed
....lIy .nd bu not Incentive to th.t HIm of ncrllo,ae .0 .trongl:y tbat tb.y
.u.talned etrort .,.hlcb alODe a6hle1'8. :wrung from Him tbe well r.m.mbeted
•ucce.l. tlla mall born ••Iow· de- �:�h�:a�a��J�.�I�t:e�� I�:' �a,;
1'8lop. paUence. •••idult" balanc. I l"�tlll. Thou blaspb.m.r, becanle I.nd. be.t of .11, tenuity. .dd I am flie Son of God?" It II true
It come. near to belnl • unlnnal Chat He loved to sp.ok of Hlm••lf a.
rola th.t ItroIIl polq� .nd,,,,••k onee
• tbe gon of Man." but tbat title r.ally
ju.t about otrset e..ch otlier In 8DJ was HI. al.ertlon of d.lty He might
bum.n belpi .t the start. It.nd that bave be.n a 80n of man wltbout belnl
Che d....lopment I•• matter for the
a dlvloe p.tifIonage. but He could not
be truly the .on of man nnl... H.
man blmeelf to determine And were more tjlan all. tbe SO.ll ot �,
there I. no ratal b ..ndlcap except tbe It I. no wond.r tban WIieii th.peOpre
dl.P'!!!IUon to re..rd one. handlc.p bebeld HI. moral 'Perfection and law
u f.taI-s.t...d.y Evenlnl POll, HI. works .nd IIlt.ned to the truth.
a. tb.r leelDed to come from tb.
TJlR101D IN LUCK WITHIN A ��:':O:tofG;:'·n�·rT�:k;:!;o;d";,�Ot�:
MONTH I m.morable Intervl.w. wblcb bas often"I b.ve been refuled by, tbree girl. been coulplcuou. In the cburcb a re
Iince Ohn.tmu • �aId the Impreallon. gard sl!ould not IIlbUy be put a.lde
.ble younl man Tho Lord sold to Hla dl.cll,le. Whom
'Indeed' r""ponded tbe cyme.
do m.n .ar that I. the Son of lIIan
II • n am? Whom Bay ye that I am?' ThenYou mu.t carry • rabbit I toot. - It '11'01 that SImon Pet.r mod. th. grcot
Wublnston Star coofea.lon • Thou are tb. Cbrlst. th.
lion of tb. IIvlog God' In advanc. of
HI. blrtlt the arcbangel gave thl. aa
lurance to the Virgin Mother That
boly thllll wblcb Iboll be born of tbee
.ball b. called tb. Son of God" Aod
The Inventor of tho tide table neler ..W when the end come and Jesu8 had
the ..a lR b,. hfo ::����go o:�r��"o:I��:�o::nO��",,"t�
rlon were Il IIttlng IInal. for tbe record
of HI. mortal car••r • Truly thl. mlln
:was the Son of God ,_
Tbe divinity of the Founder of Obrll
tlanlty ju.tllles the certitude of HI.
c!.IIClpl.1 Tbll ab.olute c.rtltude
Ibould be apprecIated We should will
Ingly take tbe Lord at lJla word ADd
yet He do•• not d.mand Ibot tbe dl.
clpl.1 shall .n.lav-e tb.m8elves-He
wbo came to make th.m free to give
tbem "tit. IIb.rtr of tb. glory of th.
children of God' Tbat liberty I••ure­
Iy Dot a dead I.U.r Tb. DIvine Ma.
tor would""ot put Ibackle. on tile
buman Int.lI.cl He do.s not dl.
courage the cooa.rvatl.m 'wblcb dl.
dalnw to con.liI.r tbe present or to
look for a IIOld.n age In tbe tvturc
If He be beord arli'ht He will .tlmu
llIte thoulfbt and Inv.sngatlon Bet
ter than oura.lves did H. koow that
th. r�al advancem.nt of tb. multi
tudea I. In barmony wltb HI. planl
and tbat tbe perlod,of tll. Onest I1lety
wlll be a time of the lIl'eatOlt .nlllbt
•nm.nt Tb. divInity of Ob.llt sbould
DOt be tr.oted al a brutum IIlm.n
Ratber I. It a trutb-o fact-wblch
Illouid st.ady and bold Cbrlatlan peo
pie amid th. growth of Id.o. aod the
Itrullie of tlteorl.1 Wbotenr trnths
may be dllcovered wbat.v.r tblnk.rs
may l18y or prlot wbatev.r conclusions
may enlUe In tb. Int.Uectual world
tbe Obrlltlan r.Uglon Is for.v.r true
b.coule It Is nothlog I.s. than • tbo
Iiorioul 108p.1 ot th. bl••••d God "
It I. on tbl. basi. that tbe bonest
doubt.r may toke bl. stand Doubts
are not neces80rlly olnful People
wbo never tblnk will never doubt
It could scarcely b. expect.d that
Ohristlalllty would not caus. InteU.ct
I
ual disturbances It bas to do la.gel!
with my.terlea Incompr.henslble lIud
unfatbomable It preo.llts doctrlllcS
IlWblCl1
It I. not alway. casy to rccoll
elle cv.n wltlt thc best Ideals of goort
That In addl'llll1nl Mn Plnkbam JOII
... I)ODlldlD, ,oa. prlnta IUato._
-a "om.n whooe oqMJ"enoe with .....
man. dl.._oo..e.. Dlfl'l!at maDl yean.
You oao talk fre.l, to. woman wh.n"
I.....oltlnl to ••Iate your prlnte troabl..
to a man-belld... man doe. Dot DDdar.
.land-tlmply becau.. b. II a man
Many wom.n .uft•• In .U.o.. and drift �
trom bad to wo.... 'ooo\'lo, tOIl well tbat tIiq
oug,l\t to b••o Immodlate ....1.1an... buta natu!'lil
mod••,y Impel. th.m to obrlnk froID eapolln, tile.
..I.... to the qu.ltlona and probabl, ...mlnatlou of
"'''n th.l. family pby.lclan It II uno_ry
Wltbout mouey o. prlc. you .... _It a
wh_ Iinowledp from ..tual eqMJ"onoe Ie .,...,
M.... Pinkham'. 8tandl... In"ltatlonl
Women .UfferlD, from ao, form of fem.l........
De.. a.. Inolted to promptlroomlllanl..ta with II...
Pinkham a' L..}'on M.... All lette.........1"'"
opened, Nad and au.""red by walDOn onl, "
womaq .... heely talk of ber Prlnta 1110... to •
womanl Chu. baa been _taltl.hed the eterqJ
"'!l'1I� �w••n 1IIn Plnkh_ -.I tb. __
of Amo".. wliloh b.. nOYer been brok.a Oa'
of tho ...., oolume of "'perlonoe wblch.ha
b.. todrawjfrom It II more than poulblo
tbat .h. hu ,alnod tbo ..o.y know lodge
tbat 10111 bolp rou...... Sb...k. noCh·
Ing In retura e"OIpt you. aood ..111. an(1 her
advice h.. rellevod \!ioul&ndl Surely �1 <
wUlOln, rlclt 01' poor I. oe'r foolish-it llie
d.... not take •.s.aotago 0' thll gallorou
oll'e. of uaIlItanoe - Lydl. E. Plnkhaaa
Medlcloe Co ,Lyon M...
Pollowln. we publl.b two let- "
ten from a wom.n who aeee... 111111""=C'�:t:.'!":�""".::ted tbla Inyltatloa. .ot. the U... I Ilion -rou lelllDa you my 1111.
....alt; mon... l'foUowed JOW" Id..... ond am ....
I'1nt lottar tlral, WIlL I can "alk mIloo wllbGu' III
""-- �- PI_LL_- -m.
. IIld I 0". m1ll1o 10 10U -
.,_...... ,.. - toL,dia Plnkbam·.v...,t&bleCoinlJOuad..........b' '.... 1 ha.. tatrer.I� I "'* _erlq wo_ wouIiI ....._blo ...,. _til wltIl m1� The tbIo _tile ftIue of writ-
1IIIIlI .....-tlac_I .......,1IIead ....�
and ,...... _.1 "-Kn. �1IMm, JI, �_,. I b 0.__ D 08tIl ud B Capitol StnJeta, JIooi.=ntrlf'''::...'IoIma:.r��..:::i nImIP .WIIIIIIqton.D C
to IIlbmle to" Ifr.... )X!lllbI, bolp " WhOll r, 1D0dlclno bu been luccealfol
PI-.. WI me "W 10 do. I� .... III N.....nIr to bealth 00 ..any ..omen=:I'::-f:.u��Im�! wh_ t..tlmoo, II 80 uaque.t1oDllbl.
8eoond I�ttar' you ....0' well ..y, wIthout tryloll&.
, D.r lin Ptakbam- "I do 119� bell.,.olt will belp me" If
.. Alter followlDe oanfo11, !"'!!: odot_oo. you .....p1 don t ho.lta... to get a bo..IUld IIIdaI: LydIa E PlnldWIi.. Veplalile tie of Iqdla III PlokhaJD·. V.getabl.
OompoaJlll; I 110 _,. __ to IMid you Com�d.tonOi. and write 1IIr1 PInk·
mr IiIIII1IIoalal, tIlet otllen may know _ bam LJnn M..... tor .peol,.1 ad"'_1'8IUMDd "bo' 700 ha.. dono for rna It I. ,... and alw.,. h.lpful.
....... v." "'.." "h...
One .118 Im"Uet After uiliur Alleu'J Foo�
E... a powder•.It \DakeaUsbt or new .b_
eur. an......
1.... 'hol _1IIIDg ..."laW
�iid::;.��:�t��.C�tr:'resan�u�:� .�t
:!i� ':u=t�n�� l���k'tC:s!;.;!v.
France� national debt exceeda RUIIIa'.
b, on..th�,-_,- _
XII WIDIlow', 8oo�h lug SYrup for ohl1dren
teetblhlr loften tbeR\lml redn088 lnllamma­
ttoD.aUa,..paln oureswlndcoUc 25c _bottle
Gre<'DI.nd b.. Ie.. tban 12000 Inhab
Itanle
J.lDlurePlsG 110 tr" rorO')ln I rnptloll Il10''. \
DlJIlI.tbree,..... ..o -llu T.o1U8 Bo••
_•• loIapl.8t Norwlob N Y >r.b 1'1 1911
Ell'ht t�AIld mama," are aDDuUiy
d....l..d In u.rmall)"
r.ra ".het
11 " rI,hl for you to 1_ "I) tIlal a
d_ler mlJ make 110 ...ta more bJ ..IIiDI
fourteen pllona of ready for UN �Dt, at
'l.ao per ,allon than our apDt wdJ make
by ..IIiD, you e"ht ,alIOD. 01 L ... M and
ala pnonl of hoeeed ot) which make four
toen ,allo•• of a better pa,ol, at ,120 per
PM�ld' e�� It:��' aud by Lon an '"
Martinel, :h7'ew York PalDt Ma�rw for
Vifty yll:;:;n:.;_ _
'l'h." hi.... been 319 Itolueo of the KaiI.r
.....t.d' In GqmanJ
Itch cured ID 30 minute. bJ Wool'o.d'.
aaOltar),: Lotion Never Fall. Sold by all
druilll.h t. Ma,l orden promptly fille"
by Dr E Delchon CrowlordevUle. IDd
Oro"de of n_lan ••1..... DOW WIDder
about LondoD
OrdinarII, people haT. ,_
tralnlnl r�r .ueh e:t<alted .PlrituollcepU_ I. are prelented b, th,of Mat1 We nre IchooM to .­
thin", C!lroum.tonc.. ani.. _.t or
our time .Dd energy to tempor.1 0_
patlon., w. Itve In • w9�4,or �and tbe. .taDt tend.lI, I, ...��tr t�!J;�y tbln". tba are wliP!
....11. Ja:e tblol. whlcb are ••en
Tb.re are doubt. wblcb proc..... frow
pride and conceit. tb.re are people
who lire convloc.d tb.t It I. tim. to
bre.k ",ay from a rell"lon wbleh
wa. IlIItltuted nearly 2000 yeara alOI
tbere .re,�o.e "bo Ilte ••rlou.ly per
.uaded tnat the)' know entlrelr too
mUl!h for them to consent to arc.pt tbe
GOlpel of Bethlehem and Calnry tb•
HOi, S.pulcbre .Dd the Mount of 01·
(v.. Of couroe ther d.or our plat·
form-tb.r lay .that J.IU. "u not
the lion of God To u. wbo beUe1'8 In
tbl! Lord'. dIvinity th.re I. thl••ure
r""'l. thl. lafe bldlnl·pl.ce ft:Om tbe
.torm.. Wb.n doubtl arlee .ltbougb
we .bould do our b.s� to dllpo.e of
tbBIII. We .bould remember eve" 100-
lOut In tbe face of mYllet'1e. and
oeatl'acllctr.on. ,an\! of all.1IOd oftenl"
a..ln.t the Intell.ct that,.the Found.r
of 'Cbrl.tI.nlty eoulet ba\oe made no
mlltake becau.. He '11'0. the Bon of
� • I
Chrl.tlanlty I. divine b.cau.e of tb.
dI't'IIllty of tbo Found.r. and It I. be­
ClaUle of thll divinity tbot Obrl.tlanlt)'
.... endured tbul loul and all cbangee
alldl conn.ctIon. and prolll'... .ball
lurvlve until tbe end of time On. of
tbe many tokena of It. beavenly ch....
octer II that It baa copfl'ont.d all tbe
power. of d.rlm... and b.. carried
tbe day in every atrulllie and on every
lIeld From the out.oet an .1I'0rt baa
been made to ball lib It from the face
of tb. e.rth More tban once ba. It
appeared tbat "tbe Iiorioul GoIpel of
the BIOIsed God" mlgbt pOllllblr be
obllt.Poted. but 8Om.bow after e.cb
battle tbe banner. of tbe crOll bave
w.ved In trlumpb and God'. trutb hal
won
no.1 anyone Inquire r.lpectlng th.
outcome' doel anyone Cl')' out
• Watcbmon wbat of the nlgbU" Tbe
answer I. VIctory R b.tter Obrlsten·
dom. a nobler Cburcb • purer religion.
Let the wlnda blow and tbe waVOl
roer I.t tbe powcra of .vll and .rror
do tb.lr "orst. I.t tb. advance ,nd
acblev.m.nt. of tbe future 8IIrpao'lt a
tboll.andfold tbe knowled"e and con·
queat. of tb. polt Obrlltlonltr will
o!l!de wltb e.... Incr.ollnl glory for
It-II fouod.d on a rock. lind that rocl!
I. the Inearnale Son of God
Ju"tlce a.I....apNlDe.
In tbl. God. world with It" "11'11(1.
wblrllog eddl•• and mad toom ocean.
where men aod natlonl p.rl.b aa If
without law and judgment for an un·
ju.t thing la at.rlUy delay.d do.t thou
IbInk that th.re II. therefore. no ju..
tlce7
It I. wbat the fool hotb sold In bl.
bell't, It la wbat tbe wIs•• In all tim•••
w.re wIae becau.e tbey d.nled, and
kll_ for.v.r not to b. I t.1I tbee
a..1n tb.re 10 notblng .Is. but ju.tlce
One .trong tltlng I find b.re b.low
the ju.t tblo!! the true thing IIIr
Mend If tbou badst all tb. artlll.r,.
of Woolwlcb trundllog at thy back In
aupport of an unjuat tblng. and In­
Dnlte bonllr.1 ,,1.lblr waiting ab.ad
of tbee to bloz. centurlea lonl for thJi
�Ictorr on b.balf of It I would odvl.e
tbee to vall bolt to 11101 down thy




A maj•• t1c tree fell it Its prIme-fell
on a calm evening wb.n tbere wa.
lellrcelr a bteatb ot air Itlrrlng It
had wltbatood a century of .tonn. and
now '11'0. brok.n oIr br a ••phyr
The .eer.t 'IVa. dlacloled at Ita fall·
Ing A boy I botcb.t bad been struck
Into It wb.n It was a t.nd.r .apllng
Tbe wound bod b••n grown over aod
I!ldti(n awor under e"uberant lIfe.
but It had n.v.r b.oled 'Tbere at tbe
h.ort of tb. tree It .toyed a .pot of
decoy••v.r .atlng a lIttle fortber and
deep.r Into tbe trunk uotll at Inst tbe
tree wa. rott.d througb and tell of It.
own w.lgbt wb.n It seem.d to b. at
It. b.st
So do many live. fall wben Ihey aeem
to be at tbelr Itrongest becnuse some
aln or fault of ) outb has left It.
wounding and consequent weakne.a at
tbe beart -Dr J n �11II.r
God'. DoubI. PU"IUIe.
God manlf.stly hns a double purpose
In view in bestowing blesslnglS upon
au iudlvldual nomeJy,.. the good ot tUl'
Individual and the larger nnd "Id.r
ben.llt. that otbers Dlay rece" e
tltrougb tbe Individual To �braham
H••ald • Ble•• lng I wIll bless tbee
and multiplying I wIll mnltlply tbee '
It la an e"I,.rlm.ntal lact tbot men
are .nrlcbed In tit. be.t thin!!" by 1m
porting them to otlter. 8o,lt 18 tbnt
grac.s ore enrlcbed by I.adlng otb•••
Into gracloua way. of living 110 It Is
tbat choract.r II Improved by the "ork
of cboroct.r building In others lIod
trutb oJore a.curely and de.I,ly rooted
In ua by tencblng It to othe.s To .hut
up one 8 glfta nnd hide one s light Is to
Impoverish and darken ooe • own soul
-Examln.r
--------
........"1.... "VIe Di, AfIa",·
, ODCe apGla • Um. It .... full
..
• to H" York. OD. f.lt beblnd Ill.
.. 11M to 10 Now tho 0017 ...
�.,.bl. mom.nt whll. there I. to
Nard ". train to GOm. hom. In·
,�. " f.. l1111 b.hled the tim•• Dol
tif 18. It I. _UnIr tar .he.d of tbem
to 10 It I. u muoh •• on. c.n do
to !leep .breut ..Ith Ch••,e In H.rt·
ford without th. additional burd.n of
H... Yo.k. Th. burryln. tbrollll of
peoplo. tho cbaot of d.p.t:tm.nt
.torel mounted, poll.. 4ef.ndllll the
O.....IDp .tall....1 pollc. with oae
uplifted band .tapp'" proce••llln. of
".hlol... Cho otbll' beanD. you under
bo.... nOlo.. tootInl autclalobllo.
ad r1nIIlII troll.y.. tbe .1....ted
tl!un4e".. .bof.. the" .ubft7 ruID­
"1101 ben_th. t..llo rolllni bet..81n.
.,..rapon 01'8rlookllll tbe tumult
ad th. wbolo pe...ded bJ an alIDO­
.phore of .....d, reckl...nel. and
da....., 1IlRk. New York • modWD
tnr.rno.-Hartfotd' Tlma..
Co,,14 Not: t z,... '0 111••p_l'o"_
Be In E.me.t. lieU. oa - •••• t .100 o. Dooton
There nre many bmnnll force8 that -a.bJ' Or•• W'or C.recll bJ'
make for accomplishment nl,ld the (lDtlOQ'. rol' .
greatest of tbese 18 earnestness
•A leab formed OD m, bab,'. faee,
Entbuslo8Dl ,. th. 1I••b eurnestn... .p..adID, UDIII It compl.tely eOYered b•• )the st.ady glow It la mot (futility f.... bead 10 'foot. Mnowed bJ boil•• �&Y.
wblcb ,bllle. tbTOUgh and glorlHes tbo lDI fortJ on her b..d .t 0•• time. olld
•Imp",.t Ileeda'lltld 1lIalll<!.t words more <Ill ber hody Tb•• her .kln �tart.d
Earnestne•• Impro, e. wber. all el.. to dry up IIld It bIa.am. 10 bid .h. eould
Is pdwertes8 If you nre In earnest Dot .hut lIer eye. to liMp On. month I
Ideaa will dav.lop planK and method. tnatment wIth Cul,..ra Soap and 0,.1.
will 8UggeSt themselves and reluJu ••nt made a compl.te Clift Doctortl and
will folll'" m.d,o,••• had coot over ,100, w,th baby
No one �an work earnestly unless be eraWlOl wone Then w••pent Ie.. than
I. a (Io"nrlgbt bclle'el III the object til for Culioura ••d o"red h.r (S'lned) •
tor wblch he I. "orldn,; and willing M.. G H Tucker Jr, 3311 GreeDfield
to back It oglllllS� tbe \vollel -S.lected A.. Mllwauk... WI••
and Adnpted /
----� Avoid cbe.p n.b eUTt.lne wIth
Tb" w.y or Freedou. hand lome inllide ClUrtalDa &Il4 ylee
It yoU" III let Him wall. with YOIl ,....a
In your streets and sit wltb ) ou In
your olOces lind be "Itb you III l OUI
bODlcs lind I.nch lOll In your churelle, WHY SHill WAS ANGRY
nwl abide with you n. tb, Lh Ill� She confronted him like .n anll')'
Presence In yUUt henl t8 ,"ou too tlare..shoJI know whnt freet-10m is 1t)(1 Never,' .he cried, darken m,
while you jlwn I oll"seh es the SOliS of 'dool'l ..alnl'
men know you Ire tlle sons of Gou -
Phillip. Brook. �':ft:�.�red belore ber Ilance
Thc comlln 1:·;;��';.';lIetl bv Its own Her volO8 ..... balllb ..Itb re.eDt·
fiame bu. lis e,lltllfstloll oil es IIgbt
ment '1 bad told you to be .0 par.
to the" orld So Is he who Inl s hlllI
Idonlar and IInlob, all the Woodwork
self on the altnr of II nohle self sac,
In IIlbt etrectl' J
tlce -United Prosb. °rlr. 1 In .lIence be prep.rod to mIx bll
paln.ta an.w.-N.w Yorker.
No CNno. for an A..umlnt. j
"Gaorl.. .ald Mr. IIcSquIllop to
Il.r lIele�lord...ho ..u to.stlDI hie
.h.... before tbe II... '1 aoppo.. you
Itt the credit for .w...plnl tbe Ino.w
er our froDt ..alII'
'1 reckOll I do. Cynth,," ...ponded
GlOr...
• ADd yOll tlno.. Jou don't do •
Uck of It. You kno.. I do It my.elf H
"You do. OJotby The.e can t be
an, doubt .bout th.t"
-
"Well. ..b.t _ort of III&n do 'OU
Chink 70U .reT •
"I'm • blamed .m.lI .peclmen of •
••n. O)'Dtby." laid G8OI'Ie. ItIII I"
Nnel, _tiD, bl••blnl � bav.
110 doubt I am meaner and more con·
temptlble th.n you tblnk Lo.d Ion
roo. O)lllthy you can t let Into an),
.rlUmet ..Itb me on that prol!OBl·
tlon I m the lazleat 11004 for notb·
In...t. ornerle.t do, loned man In
tb. nellhbo.bood If It w••n t tb.t
r,.. lot lucb a ,ood wife I d go and
blo... my ..orthle.a bl-•• out lIup­
per ready yet de.r' -Cblcago TrI
b.roe
Indian lup.ntltlon..
The Indian bellev.. tbere .re boa
_"trloton In tbe .tre�1 of Nortb
Am.rlca, .nd .1.0 that the South
American tapir IIvOl In Nortb Ame....
lca He c.lI. tbe boa coa.trlctor tbe
I.te acb ..ar-nayer, .nd caUs the tapir
aOOl....h·mer
The Indl..o b.lIevel be baa • cure
and prennUn for ..ble. nr byd�...
phobia. He .1.0 believea' ba can cure
or .nue bite on eartb from •
lI'OuDd rattler to a volvet tall or dla
mOlld ..ttle. An IndIan never ..u
known to ,,0 mad from • dOl bite or
tie from • ..ttl.r. bite. while other
..c.. .uocumb to the ,.enom of. '
.nue or ,0 mad from tbe bit. of •
rabid dill
'l'b. Indl.n, wben In batUe and f.·
tall, ..ounded. bellevel tb.t If bl.
medlcln. m.n can re.cb blm with hlI
IIltter modlcne befOre be die. It will
II... blm In.tant relief and be will b.
.111. to e.cape from the hattlelleld
Ife thlnu evel')' man II bono.t onW
b. IIndM blm out, In ..blcb event b.
10••• all conlldence In him. aDd never
pta over II,
Tb••t..., .....,1•••••
Gr.ndfatber. dolol .omo carpentry
Work, aDd IIndlnl be o.ed.d lome
.....",s ••nt little lIIar, to tbe bard·
wa.e .tore to ,et loma for blm Wb.n
abe lot tbere .be cOllld not r.member
the word 'Icrew�" At lalt Ibe laiC!
"Grandpa want••ome nail. wltb rulD..
oD'-Llte $ «)'.I J
..... of Ol.em.nt. "01' C.t.l'r:a Tbs�
CO.laID H.ra.""
UlIlaNU,"" will .uraly dastroy the sen,.o'




b, F J Ob.".y oil O. Toledo 0 CODtal..
DO meNur" and 11 taken Internally aottng
d!reot1yupon the blood aDd muooulI8urlaoes
olthe8Yltem In buyJn. Hall I Catarrh Cure
be lure you g.t the ganulne It 18 takeD In
terDalJy. WIld mode 10 £ol.do Oblo byll
I. Ob.Dey" 00 T..llmoniala lree
Bold by DruKoIato prl.e 7150 per bottle
Toke SullY.mlly Pilla lor <o..lIp.llo.
'''I'od7'''' A,y••ar
Jobll80n '11'0. compllloi tbe dlcllon
.ry
uYel," he esDl_loed, "1 m tryiol to
collect • few word. for tbe clrcua POI
tera'
...
Startlog with' aillr.gatloo, ' be bunt.
ed for polYlyllable.
Ca.. In T.alnlnl.
M.DY :rounl bo..ee are ruined by
"'Inl put to work too younl befote
th.lr bonea .re properly h.rd.ned .nd
theIr joint••ulllelently .tronl In thl.
Imr.tIlre condItion the youn, an!m.1
I. not able to bp..r conatant ad lev
are ese.tlon and If ,tbl. II eaacted of
them the InJu,y will be 1.lt all tbroulh
tbe ...t of their IIvOl JloCl.rate ex·
erel.e .bould b. bellln quite ...rly
but full .ervlce should not be ..qulred
batore tbe fourtb rear
-.--
A ".rt.ct Hog.
No two men exactly a,ree •• to
wbat conBtltute... perfect bill Dlf
ferent men (men of equal ability) will
plek out dltrerent bora a. the wlnnerB
Thl. 13 due of theIr dllerent Ide••
aa to type lind to Pl'rlectlon w.lte
Mel.s.r Broa In Farmer. Ailv"'(ate
Let us .ee wbat are the requlr.mentB
of • perfect ho, They are size, bone
qi\aJ.It� color. marklnl. heir. bead
e¥!.symmetl')' style beauty evenn•••
and " dOlen sm.ller requIrements In
an Ideal hOI Il1b� crucl.1 te.t lind tbe
one r.qulremont In an Ideal bOI II
will b. make tile moot pork out of the
lea.t .m�nt of fe� T All the former
110 to pI�a8e til. {e_eo' tbe latter I. to
1111 tile pocket book If need be ..a
OQUId dl.pel.e with all the form.r
but the latter I. tbe IIle of tbe bUll
DC.I
What I wl.b to Impre.. upon the
breeder I. do not rOrlet the par
.moQnt obl""t of tbe breed It ahoald
be your duty to do all you can In
...1""Unl .ucb Btock tbat will lOIIIIe
tbe mo.t pin from the feed fed J.I'ted
I. bill> and will lIP blgber, a. the
,.... pa•• on It wlll be ooly wltb "e
ntmoot cate .nd cloee.t .electlon that
'we will be able to ratle tbe excelleaOy
ot emcl.ncy that bas beon "tlalneC! In
tbe I••t 26. ,ean We can Icareely
bope to accompilib •• DWcb In the
ne"t 26 y.... , .tllI tbere I. plent7 of
room left.
YOll may wonder wbat type I Con
.Ider llIe nearest pertect It certaInly
can be no otber than tbe medium hili
lII"trem•• are alwaYI bad be they In
cbarllrter climate we.ther or In
.took Extrema. are bound to be un
popula.' -The Bhort and .butry ItoI:
may not waate much feed but be I.
Blu"II.b weigh. IIt\le and would U
terminate the breed If contlnuo,..ly
u.ed tor breeding pu.posel The 10111
I
leBn and gaunt bog In my opinion, la
• poor and wa.tetul leeder requlr
Ing too long a time to market To
my, knowledfe tlte .tate �e. not ex
perlmented alonl thl. line 'l'hele
would be valuable tesll
The Coyorlng 0; III.g8
When sUage la to .tand any leliltJ>
of time betore feedln.belln. It I. iDI
portant tbat Its .urta�e sbould be pro
tected from tbe air Green marab
craSB or clover makes a good coyer
Ing Ont .traw or a portion of the
.Uage It.elf may be u.ed If nothIng
cbeaper can be had Alter the 1110
I. IIl1ed It should be tramped thorou.b
Iy every two or three daya tor at leut
a week I he object 01 tbe repeate<I
/ tramplngs I. to overcome the teodellcy
of the silage to adhere to tlte w.Us
In settling and tbus leave It looBe
aod open 80 lhat air can get In
It Is lmportan' to hnve a man In
the sUo during the whole period Ilf
IlIIlog In order to keep the silage 1f1l11
Bcattered and Ibe .urlltce level ..d
well tramped around the waUs ltv
erytblng coolldered It bas b.en to'iuiil
tbat a. slow IlIlIng ot tbe silo Buch I!B
will require a "eek or ten daya Or
even longer not ooly allows more leed
to be stored In It but also Insur•• bet
tf r sUage than when burrled In t-..
or tour days Time Is required tor tlie
•Ua,e to ettle and to expel tbe en
taogled air by heating and by the eet
Ung fr.e of carbonic acid This gettbtg
rid of tbe Illr lavors smaller 10._
and sweet.r silage
It the aUage Is rather ripe all,d �
wBen cut It I. .dHsable to wet e
top wlth,water when the allo Is full
at the rate of about two gallonB per
square foot of surface The object 01
tbls water Is to restore that which Is
los� by evapor�tlon due to heating
and to quickly develop a' thin weU
rotted very wet layer on tbe surfaee
wblcb then form. a lIearly air tlgbt
cmer
In the con.truetlon of 1110. It Is vel')'
Important tv bMe tbe horizontal dl
mensll'lll ncb that tlte rate ot leedlng
sball be rapid enough to permit no
moulding on the expo.ed .urtace
SlIgbt traces of moulll bave been
oblerved.ln .lIap When bolnl fed at
tbe rate of I. 2 Inches per day and
this would Indlcllte that It JIIbould not
be fed slower. than thl. dally Eacb
two Incbe. ot <:prn apage will welgb
on tbe .veroge 7 81 pounds per square
foot .nd on thlll ba.11 the prdPer aur
face ar.a would be placed at live
.quare feet per cow It 10 quite po.
.Ible that thl. fcedlnl .rea ma7 be en
larged .omewliat but It I. a .erloa.
ml.tnke to make It .0 I.rge th.t there
II danger of there being spoiled allage
on tbe surlace wblcb must be .hoveled
.llde every time tbo .lIa� II taken out,
!)'b. be.t plan I� to b.te tbull, �'B
deep al poulble a"d the dlam8l.e.......
latlvely sIDall TIl" �on.trltctlon wlll
live the largest capacIty for a IIlven
ilie. beIiIIUle the. lillie '1"111 pa..,e •
.....ater dept'll. In whlcb to .ettfe and
w11l be more compact -Prof " W
,..ylor, In tbe M�••acbu8ett. Ploulh
illan
ProtItftl. Milk.
A. _ IUNe for dllll')'.en In tile oelec
tlon of the breed belt lulted for the
d.11')' • breed t••t w. conducted of
IIclall, at tha St LDu18 �tlon. III
wblcll cbolen repr..entatlve COWl of
four breed. were entered Tbe be.t
d.lry bfee<l. Of tI.. four proved to be
the Jerie)oll. a� ."I�teln. The Hoi.tel� herd prodlteed 63 ,poundl 1
ounce milk per cow per d.y and tbe
Jeroey berd produced n pound. 7
ounces milk per cow per day But ev
ery one bundred pound. of JeNey
milk contained 13 pound. 8 ounce. of
so\ld.. wbereas one huadred pound.
of Hollteln milk contaIned but 11
pound. 7 ounce. pf .olld. The 1.'11'.
ot many cltleB require twelv. pe.cent
total .olld. In tbe milk told III Utem
so tbat the milk of tbe HoI.telll h.rd
would nol b.ve come up to the lelal
st.ndard In luch cltlel It would re­
quire 118 pound. of tbe Hollteln milk
to equal In nutritive value obe bundred
pounds of tbe J.roey milk Tbl.
means .Igbt.en percent more bulk
welillt and bandllnB In tbe ca.e of
the milk of the Hol.teln. wIthout
any compen.atlng Increaae In It••olld
cont.nt. Sucb I. tile comparl!tlve
v.lue !If tbe milk 'Of theBe two herd.
on the bul. of qu.nUt" of total tolld.,
without taking coat of prOduction Into
consideration I
Let us now examine the milk of tbe
herd. from tbe Itandpolnt of tho but
termaker The milk of tb" J...e,
contained 4 86 percent f.t tb&t I••
ev.ry OIle bundred pound. of Jeney
milk contllln.d � pound. 10 1 2 ounoo•
of butter fat ..hlch I. equIvalent to
6 pound. 7 ouncea butter conljllnln, 86
percent tat The ..Ilk of the Hol.teln
herd contained 3 46 p�rcent f.t-3
pounds 7 1 6 ounce. fat In evel')' one
hundred pound. 01 mllk-wblcb I.
equlval.lI_t to 4, poundl 1 ounce of
elgbty live percent buttor 80 that e.,
ery ont> hundred pound. of the Jeroey
milk would yield 1 pound 6 ouncOl
more butt.r than one bundred pound.
ot tbe Holateln milk In otber words
It would take 135 pounds of the HoI
stein milk to equal one bundred
pound. of J.raey milk for butter mak
jng u.e. But tbl. I. aalumlng that
the same proportion of tbe lat In tbe
Hol.teln milk would be converted In
to butter as In tbe mi.e 01 tbe Jersey
milk wlier... It Is well known that
the cream of Holstein' mIlk doe. not
separate 80 thorougbly as that of Jer
aey milk IUld, alaln the lower tlte
pe.centage of fat the greater tbe 10••
In the buttennllil
Now let ua consider tbe cost In feed
at whlcb tile milk 01 tbe respective
herds In question was produced Tbe
,aIue of tbe Jersey milk II stated to
be ,2070 279 and the co.t of t�e feed
to produce same U22 607 wblcb .how.
a net prollt for tbe 120 days of tbe
test of ,63 91 per cow Tbe n.t p.ollt
In tao ca.e 01 the Holstein be.d Is
$46 86 percent per cow leavlnl a bal
ance In f"vor of Jeraey••• prolltable
milk producers 01" ,706 per cow In
tbe 120 days
•
The value of tbe butter whlcb tbe
Jers.y milk would produce Is stated
at U7l0 403 Deductlllg the co.t of
the le.d liven above we find a net
profit of ,39 61 por cow Tbe net
profit production of the Hol.teln herd
Is $2920 per cow So that the Jerseys
prove<! the more prolltable produc.rs
of butter by $10 31 per cow In the 120
dnys '!'be omelel figures 'Ire not yet
published but It Is believed tbat thOle
given are correct truly there are
differences In milk and In d�lry breeds
aod al80 In tbe prollts to be derived
trom tbem -R M Gow In Masaacbu
setta Ploulhman
Pou.ltry Noto.
The du.t heap I. absolutely nece..
sary for towl.
Feath.r pulling Is a vice tb�t come.
from conlln.ment .od Idleness
Allow no IIltb 01 any kind to accumu
late within reacch of tbe lowls
Tboroulbne.. In detail In poultl')'
raising Is tbe greaCsecr.t of .ucce••
Commo� fowl. do not possess the
characterlatlc qualltleo of tborougb
breds ./
Wben lowl. are permitted to roost
10 toul damp oouae. It causes droop
l.hoOl.
Fowl. will eat a ,reat deal of granu
lated charcoal A. a preventive 01
disease It I. Involuabl.
Bj' living �oung fowls a fr.e ran,e
It will atd mat.rlally to develop a
strong be.lthy constitution
It Is ea.le. to k.ep towl. In a !Iood
condition now than to allow them �o
run down and tllen build up aplD
Poult.y .hould 1llwaya have acee••
to green food when pos.lble and when
they. can not,..t s)lould be lupplled
Corn wilen fed to tbe b.ns by Illoif
baa a tendency to fatlen rather thOD
produce the mo�t prolltable ell lay
Inl 8
Tarred palMlr II betttt Chan almoat
any otber material tor linIng tbe In
•Ide of coope and boulea It I. al.o
ex..el1e11t for drl"'lIg aw., lIcA
b; o� � a lale � .., keep
1....18 lloob. whether rounll or old II
to aeparate tb8lD Into 111 lo��
each
ollll \II !lcl!il"� piles r II!IiIIo
:ft>� dl.UDJI!It.t!ng ar,act.erIIU��ottilie s1l'eabu'tl' breed ot duckl are
tllolr fecundity and early maturlly
combined wltb thel� ...e.t .pUtudel to
ratten
HII1:0RY 0.. IHOE..
In No Article of Attlr. H.v. Mo..
VAla"" IMn lhewn.
Relatl'ye Strength of J ap and
Sb08l. or tbelr equlv.llnt, .r. of -
• certainty even more .nclont th.n
Russian Sea Flgh�era, r'::�=otl�: �:�e�:�eO�b::�::I�tO!
___
Iluxul')'
Sometlm.. th., wore m.d.
of .kIOl, tomatlme. of p."ru•••• la
OUTCOME CONJECTURAL llleypl. 0fteII tbey �o.. IIlded .nd
deoltod ..Itb j...el•••nd die mOlt U·
--- pert artl.1iI of tbe day ..orll .mployed
to d.corat. Chi foot...,v�rIDp of
Whll. C••• H•• M... I.ttl..hlpe MI· wealtby palllcllna, eon.ul., .mperon
kado Goo. Him ••tt.. on Iwln and tbelr fuorlte. la lIO artIole of
.tU.. b.v. more n..rl.. \MeD
Ib.,.. Tad.,. lady "'0 dOlI_ to
b. coneldered In tho b.llht of flYb·
Ion wear••b.... pointed .. mudl ..
po••lblo, but III tb. tim. or Que.
liar)' tb. tata ..u all the other ..ay.
and It .... round nte....r' to luu••
royal procl.btlon prohlbltlnIr .hOll
wlCh wea wld.r th.. aill l.chN But
perb.pI tbo mo.t .xtraordln.ry d..
".lopm8llt In th. w., of rootp..r
w.re ttle • cbo.pln.... IntroduMd b,
". ladl.. of V.... to mall. th.JIIo
••1,... taller th.lI th., ...lIy ftr.
Tb. .rtlol.. ..er. ...lIy • kill. of
.tllta m.de of wood ad I..ther. ODd
.omltlm.. raoobed tha .bellrd ","ht
of t••1... IlIeII... "'U a trelned
acrobat ..ould b... dilleult7 III ..alk·
IDI on .ucb thlnp, .Dd onlln.ry
_.lI 11'" .ucb lroabl••ICh thom
tbat ..hen the )'attem,ted • prom..
uod. tbo, required die _I.tan_ of _
.orva' at e.eh 1.140 and utotbor boo
bllld w koe, thODl from follllll-lledo
r....'. ..1to".1 and �.torlo Ihoe..
N
C.ul.... and E,,"tlv. To,,"
I ped.loIta.
In vie.. of the Impendln, b.ttle b..
tween th. Ru••lan .nd laPlne.e lleel.,
tbe followlnl comp.rI.on •• to
.trenltb will be found Intere.tlnl
oRu.II.-B.ttle.blp•••oven .rmored
crul.er. and .rmored Coalt defen.e
,euel. t..o proteeted crul.er. elev
en. tranaporta .nd Converted 1Iner.
(e.tlm.ted). twenty
J.pan-Battl.obl,.. four or live.
armored crnl.... and .rmo.ed COOlt
def.lIee veaeel., ten. protected ....ul..
erl t..elve. t..nlport••nd convert
ed IInerl le.tI_ed) ten
,
Tot.I-Rul.I •• GO. Japan. 88 or 17
Tbe ex.ct ".trenltb of tbe two lleet.
In gun.
I
cannot be told exactly. be­
caule tbe armament of tb. RU.II.n
volunteer lIeet and of tbe twenty odd
tranapow la not known In datall
But 18 II leneral w.y tbe followlnl LA,IY JOIUtI Y.
esUIII.te will Ibow the relatlv. I Tommr TUcker-Yoa
.·rength of tbe .quadron. Johnn, Jon... I 1U0•• 1
RUIBla-12lnch Gun. 24 10 Inch Willie Wlckbam-No, h
gunl. four 81ncb gun.: elgbt. 61ncb tbat be'd raChor IIIrht th
IUnl. 160 to 200 omaller lun. (e.U. tlm..-aoewn TralllCrlpl.
mated at 30 for baltle.blpe .nd 16 for
.. 11 otber ve..els). 876. tolal 911 ft• ._._ La
J_n-lIlnoh IUnl. 22 to 28 1� Tb. dutl.1 of tb8..l1l!l'1eOD tertlate
Incb IUnl. live. 81ncb gun•• 34 6- Commerce Comml••IGn ar.. correct
Incb IUn.. 190. .m.lI.r lunl (.111· all dI.erlmln.tlon. In r.1I rU••
m.ted at 30 lor battleeblpe and 1& for If It lind. tbat an unlu.t Ie I. In
.11 otb.r vel.ell). 810. tOlal 886 elrect. tbn nllroad I. notlll If It de-
Totel lun•• botb lIeet•• 1 798 ellne. to chanl. It. the Com Ion eon
In tbll table It will be lean tbat b.lnl .ult III Court .nd If th Court de,
tbe Ru••lan. bave tbe advant.ge In cidoo In favor of tbo Oom'�lontr.
number. but ...e sol dellclent In.... IIndID�, t�. railr0l4 mu.t$7'
or It.
mor.d c':"lle.. that tbey .tand • very olD""". ma, be broulbt for ......
poor Ibd...galnlt tbe Jap.ne.e lIeet I tempt
of Court .nd .um , dealt
Tb. ten .wlft well armed .nd well. wltlt.
manned .rmored crul.erl wblcb Togo The ...... of Todu. In I....hlch
has constitute. poo.lbly•• more for- pracUeea pol,ondl')' (one" ha"'nl
mld.ble lI"btln, unit tban bll four or tW'O or more b_band.). Gleb w..
live more beavlly armed and .rmored 1()().0()() .tl'Olll a eeDturJ lID, b..
b.ttlesblp. Durin'. the SPIn lab· dwln41.d (0 101 penon..
Am.rlcan w*r tbe 8 Inch .llIe. wltft
wblcb tbeoe crul.ers are armed were
even more etrectlve than tbe 12 or 18·
Inch IUn.. Tbe latter. of course. do
more dam..e. but tbey are Ilo..er,
!larder to aim and regllter a mucb
.maller number of hit. tban tbe
form.r
Howev.r. tbe 6 Incb rille I. al.o •
"onderlully etr.ctlve arm .nd tbe
RUIII.n auxllla1',)' �rul.erl converted
liD.... and transport. are probal-y
crowded wltb tbeml An eaaet esU·
mlfte of th.. Blrenrtb of We two lleete
In res!fect to tbla IUn I. tberefore,
Impoulble
In protected '!Dd luxllIary crulsen.
the Ruulan. bave tlte adVlntag@
'I'belr .COIIt ve I. of from 8 600 to
6 800 tOlll ne.. vlJly faat and
vel')' etrect1ve� .1 the little Novlk
proved at Port Artbur , In a battle
tliey tire everywhere and nowhere
and c.n brave 'a beavy lire wltb su...
prlslng Impunity




Mrl llarab U.rln•• of d at Uraln
.treet Colorado Sprlnll 001. Prelll·








,elCrlbodm.dl 01 form., I found
that I w•• onlY







me to try Doan·. Kldn.y Pilla. WIthin
a week ofter I bepn ullng them I '11'01
to much bett.r that I decided to keep
up tlte tr.atment. and wben iJ bad u¥d
a little ov.r two boxel I "..,. .ntlrely
well I bave 00'11' .njoyed tlio best of
b.alth fot nlore than four tqtIIIth•• and
word. can but poorlr .apr ay lIl'IItI·
tude"
For oal. by all denl.r.
cenIL Fost.r UUbornOo.B
ROCKY DUPLICATES GIFT.
8t.ndard all King 0"... Another
'1()(),OOO fO' Mlulon.
AD otrer by John D Rockefeller to
glvl' tbe second hundred thou.and to
the Baptist J\IlI•• lonaey Un!on waa re­
ceIved at the beadquartera of tbat
union ID Bo.ton On Saturday tbe
unIon received • cbeck for ,100000
from M. Rockefelle. tbe amount
repre••nllng lIIr Rockefeller. cuatom· tbe composition 01 .hoe 11 nl .re I
ary annual donation to the Baptist bont>bl.ck. treacle. 011 0 vItriol,
society to be u.ed tor tbe pooplo con.
\
.perm 011 111m aralJlc••nd �.r or
ductlnl Che mllalon..y work In for· lOur bee'
ellD lIeld.. Tbe cont.lbutlon w•••t
�=====�====t�.=""'''''!.008 aecepted and acknowledged $50 POSI N'Tbe alrer reeeived Monday fromMr Rockefeller specilled that tll'e
mOMr. If ucepted. I. to be .pplletl • J a:I"I'ERto tbe upbulldln, of tba ml.slon.ry PAY TuITIO� /tt.r,.
plant. from tbe I\unnlnl ,xpeo_ of POSITION IS sECURED





may wttMut -=rna notH. pay EV�ftY
CIlIN'l' 01 Wltlon oul 0' eatary alta•
&004 position la Heured. 11 Dot lecured
no DIlY reQ,utrt:4
COUII� IT lUlL FlEE
Jt not ready to ent.r you may tak.
InaGn. by man FRBE until ready
whle)1 wonld Iaya time IIvlnl' a.penul
etc or complete at bome and pt 4•
ploma D P B C Co h.. POOOOOIAI
:�ca�"A' Tt;J'�r;:yo�o�::: I�t .rille:
TEEN Itatel to back every claim It
makel Eitabilihed SIXTEEN yean
Clip alUS Hnd tb', nolle" to day
men
KENTUCKY t.IGI8LATOII IHOT.
Ho_rd Lald Low by lull.t. .. He
W.'kl� A_y frGm !"be
J R C Howard. representative In
the K.ntucky leslslature from tbo
••venty llret dhitrlct. wal abot and
killed Monday In a .a1oon near bll
home. Inu €Ia,' cbunty. by Tilford
Benge I I
Tbe men bad quarreled. but made
wp and tbe trouble wa. thollpt to be
ov.r How.rd walk.d away. wben
Benle It I. said, dre1\' a pistol and
ftred live Ibot. 'I'bree of tbem took
etrect killing Howa.d Inata"Uy Ben••
gave blm.elf up
ILIM CIIDWD ATTaNDIl••
Monum.nla to Valol/ of North ltat•
TNOpIlJlWeI...... L.lIOIIlturg. V••
wflI'.rdly 2 000 perlon prOlJllDti
a ,trlcbburl. Va.. Mond.y C!I'J­
'fba three monumeata, to the valor of
Itbe Nortb Carolina trooPI II'be cI.,1I 1'!!!!!!!!!!!!!lII�.....:- ....'....I.d '" <tTh. m.ln monumant wu I ted on
tbe lpot ",bere tbe la.t .bot wu Inti
In tbe war by North CIll'IiIbIa
TOWN roUNGIL
AfTER THEM.Enter.d lI'tho POlt om.e' �t Stat•• ·
l",r., ulnd. 01... mllll matter.
......_._lI'ftd.,. ",..I 14. I"� fAty SMs PISS Ordlllllce Me� h




At the conncil meeting Tuolday
night all ordiDallc6 WaR pal.od
protectillg the toWIl and tbe tllll
payer. from the wilflll :.atiJ.
Publl.1Jed Tueeda,a and Frida,.. b,
T•• STAnaaoao Na.a P"al.I'III.a
OO.fAU.
The ice 'man will 110 dOllbt rp·
joice Wh�lll the thermo�e"'r movel
up to the nineti8l.
•
The .treatl looked like 'October .....tera.
'rhu �uthoritiel hall 'fullnd 'bIU·thi••eek. a. tbe cotto II w8110nl
'rolled in .itll the fleecy IhVle.
; 'p!aoe to • live iD if overy ma"
, oould lee that hi, neighbor had





th"t'I"1II0 (If the citizeni weTt!
vAry cllr"I... with the water furll'
Sup�rior court meete Ito. ·,the ilbod �)'. the towu Ii� a low r.ate,
, fourth, Mond.y in thi. month, .......f�lh·w...�e 10 the habit of
aud .iII probal.ly la.t a week. lettlllg their P'P81 run .Imolt all
•
'
the time, aud many tholliaudlof
&th Emlnuel Ind SaIoeftIl.' ,allon. we,1I lo.tduily. They hav�
"
countlR. had II murder coolmltted' mlldo it '. mlldemeanor tu wa.tp.
in their bordera lalt week. water and _rVA the right to
. . take water away rrom pe�ple wh"
We. bet Adairal TOKO i. nol perliat in wa.tlUg It. You mUll
rnnllill, from &be R_ian fleet koep your pipel cloled. and YOIl
but,.i11 meet &bem alright;
•
'are uot allowed to Ule it in your
garden or la"l1 ellcept OliO hQur ill '
Th. world would be a better the morning IU\! olle hour In th�
eveniug. between .ilt.thirty. aud
leven.thirty (.·clock. Thl. i. do;;e
10 A. to have water in the tank ill
the event of a fir. ut night.
Another nol.ance has gruwlI up
RUllia-i1 rePairillg tbe re""I& or to the aonoyaoce of tbo tUWII au·
.\; . tbe JOIIK o�'preslioll of ber people tbcritiel aud t�a' i. people \\ h ,
at home. Blld can now lee that DO peni.t III borrowillg their 1181gb·
peopla'll'iII flgh'. who do not lo\e ·bor·. water all the time. The
'I," home Iud oouo&r1_' tUWD il'ready to (orniah Walter at
t •
.
a 10. rate to enrybcdy. bllt it
Rool8volt II out, WOlt. eogaged tlont like to lell water to'one Dlall
iD .hootills·lJeara and wolves. and io a eecti9n and then all?w every·
. ; .... .'., tbe people are deli.;hted to de..th. body arountl to get water free.
...�;" ,: ;Prubably thll .howl the amount Tbe toWII will loon have fire
of alliDllI1 we ,till have in UI. lal'arlltuI, and it is the dutv of·ev·
.
' ory citizen to aid the authoritiel
It i. �'e� to be r8porto.d where ill protectillg IAlld helpilllC along
1 , any r"h�lOu, orgalllzatlOn hll th.. waler Iy.telll and not to· im.
{�:. 'trofuatd 'to accept Rockefell"r'l vo.e ou it. It ie laid Ihat a one·
� 1" mouoy. beClUM it wal tainted· ha;f ioch pipe Will duohnge over
. An uily or gre...y five dolln bill ia ".,enty thou.aud gallool of water
.. lood II any otber. iu twenty·four hOlln-more than
our 'alllJ. holdMo yuu 188 how it
TIl lUll 10nOI. 0"" IJe waBIed.
: .. ' A'. hal beell Ilid many tin,le,. Allother thlllg aloug tbi. line
,tbere may not be too muoh cotton i. the habit aOlll8 people have of
made to I,roperlyclothll Ihe world. alluwillg the watoor to create quag·
'
b.ut the flc' . remaIn. that there mirel lIud wet placel ou their
illio lenllll in uur people produoiug pr�lllil.a. aud UII their .lIeighbor'.
it at �tarvat,lOn prices. �lIrl It I'remi.... Ally doctor will tell
ha' bellU provlD time and agalu. l'IJU thllt 11 wet Cjllllgmire 18 U
tbat a big crop.iII not briug u. breedinJl place tor f�ver lIud· mo·
.. much mooey .. a .mall crop, .quito•• aud tbe Sowu il goillg tu
aDd tbi. being trull, why .hoold .top 'bat kind of bu.i08H. Pao·
.e go ah"ad thi. year and add a pie .ho live IU a tOWD mUlt ul.
big crop to a lurplue 011 haUd. ,,:"yeremember that tltov have uo
There cau, be b,lt ona re.lllt to' ng!,ti e.xoept 8uoh III tju uot ae·
�bat. and that i. flv� cent cottou. fuet the right. 01 othen, Itud that
. ADd five cput ooUon niualll debt, it ia, thH dUI,y or each ouo to pro·
ruin and hankruptcy to f.rn,era, t�ct �b" publio vroperty.
and olher lill.1 of bU8111888. . -----
Ot,ber thillg� will brillg' mon�y W. jl� ElJIlI' New Dellllrture
betide. (lottoll. and not a. iIlU 'h Arltertwolllonlhiorremarkable.al ..
trouble to r.lle j Inch a. corll,D�a ••
·
w. H. EIII•. the enterprlolng druggl.r..
0••• bay. hog•• obickenl. eKgI,et•••ay. that hi. plan of ..llIng at· hall
Our farmer. for IIveral yeari, price
the r.gular 110 cent .1 •• or Dr
Howard'••pecilio for the cure 'of 0011
.
haye buen railliug more 01 th ..ae otlpatloD and d,lpeps,a, and lIuaran·tbinp, 'anrl home ra:1ed bacon il teeing to refund the money If It d "'.
to IJe found at the .torel for '1I1e, not oure, h.. be.n the gr.ateot luee,.'"
but tbere i. a big markot for all be h.. ever known.
.uob .'utr. au4 the popole 0f the H e hl� IOld hundredl of lIottle. 0'
to.D. and citie. mUll baTe it.
\he .�elnc i and .. ,..t haa not had on.
retllrne'll, a1though he .tands read,. at t
any tIme ·to ref1lnd the mOD.y .houldTb. BllfbC Namo.1 DeWitt. an,. oualomer b. dluatl.Oed. Thl. I.DeWitt'. Wltob Hazel Salve coola, tbe .troDgen te.tlmony th.t caD be·_tbe. abd b.al. OUtl, burnl. bolli, furnl.hed to tbe ,..eat merit of thl.·';bruh8l. pll•• ,and al" Ikln dl....... medicine.
E. K. Zfckef008e, Adolph. W. Va. Anlone lull'erlng With dy"".p.la.
'lII,.a: "My IIttl. daughter'had white constipation. liver troubl... , headaoheo,
"••llInllO bad tIIat pl.oe after pIece dlaalnftl. coated toDlue, or the general.of bon. ",orked out or her leg. De- tired feehul. oau..d by IDlOtive liver PABI8H rMd fnsIIe4I to DeIIt�.WItt'., 'frltoh, Hazel8alve cured h.r." 'and bo I dl d ed dl . Oha•. Ellis,. col, while loadio.. All RiLeIt I. tbe moet wonderrul beallng .. Ive
we I or lor er !featlOn, Mis,' Terah Turner vi.ited ", ura tter Carrlen and.hollid take advaotage 01 W. H. Kill.' . . a wagon iYe,tIIrday.· preparatory th h beeID tbe .orld. u..ware of oouuterfelta. oew departure and buy a bottle of Dr. ,friend. and relatlvo'.1D Stateaboro Ole
w 0 npeo' to ome Rural
, 8014., W H' Ell t,o movin" hil belongmgl down to T ··t·er C rr' ra 'ted d•• II. ,Howard'l .peclfto at half price, with Saturd.y and Sunday.
• UII • a Ie Ire IDVI an
Mr. Keebler Harville. dropped 'earDPltly'req'u ted t b
h
W. l!. 1:111.' ppHonal .uarantes to reo Mr. Perry \food Vlllted Good.
•• .. e preRent
No. t at tbe county hll gon. fuod 'be mon.y .If It doe. not oure. .
.
S d
hil 6 month, old cbild from the at a meeting of the Rural Letter
to the expenle ot placmg a nioe The .peclOo com.. 10 the form 01 Ing un ay. '. wagon, th9 .•heeli pUliog over Carriera to be held at Mette,r. Ga.
enolbeure around the court houl8 Imall Iranul.. , verr pleuant to take. The .howera of tbe la.t few dava ItI head. malhld It to a mummy at 8 o'clock 'po m. Siturday May
lIlare, 'the UAxt tblug II to pro.
Ind oaob vial can tum" olx&y do.e.. bave been of great benefit to the 6th 11106.
tIot tbe treel Iud gfUI from 'peo.
U IIde� Kr. Illllllpecial half prloeoll',r. younl oropo. abeumatlo Pala Qulckl, B.lleyed ' Rei."""tfully. I t I. the' beAt· Ita .tron.·' an� 'd;·rallie... thll mean. a ..ontb'. treatmont for 16 • ., d' ... The exoruclatln .. palnl cbarlOterl.· r-- Upie .bo �nllt 10 m.�lIlg a SIde. o�lItl, with the belt medl.lDe known Mr. Bedfort Parl.b Vlllte
",et·ltlO
of rbeumatl.';; and 80latloa ar� AileD F. Moml. :�to��t:n�rq�a�ti�: i'.r."��f;'lrr::"walk ou� of the equare. for tbe oUre 01 cooltlpatlon and .tom. ter Tlle.d.y. qCJlckly relieved bJ appl,lnIOhalllber. Pre.idant Rural Littter Carri.re .nd Oover, It. C,n oheck up �round
"
ach troubl... The lIext meeting of the Parilh laln'l Pain Balm. The Ireat p.ln reo AlIIOOiatioll. Bulloch CoUD.Y. Itump'
and end of rO.I.· Oan '0.. It
• 10 .Ind,. w•.ath'r.
A Tried a•• True Friend. Deliatiug Sooiety promi.81 to bo hevlng power of thellnlmont hu been State.bo�. Ga.• 'April 18. 1006. JOHN OAIlPBEIJL, '
One lPu." 00II1Ib Oure oo.talnl
A Guaran&eediJVure J'er Pll.... ullulually mtere.ting. The lub. the lurprl,e lod �ell,bt of tboula,nd. Statesboro, Ga., R. F. p.2.
IlClUD ... orlllrlJanJfuldru•• and Itoblnl.BlInd Bleadln,orprotrub- jeet re.olved'That ue.ocun'le.
of lutrerera. Tbe quick nlief from
.:..._
"A,.
It bal been curlol OOUlhl. oold•• oroup ID, PiI... Dru�'bta refund mone,. If .'
,




Paro OlDt t f I to
r Will be beoeliolal to the oountry mao,. tim.. Ita 0011;. For .ale b,. ailalld .booplDIf cou.b '10 long that It men al I oure an,. OU'. '11 be d' d
.
drug,..t
baa pl'OY8D ltaelf to 'be a tried anol no' matter of ho.lon••tandlnl, In
WI IIOU.le • • .......................... t,.. ....
true "leDd to til. man,. .bo u•• It. 1'11.):'. First apphcatloD glveI''''. ;:�.:::;;:::;;:::::=!;�;;;:;;::i!!::::::"'�:':'�'=�.Kr.. GenrlldeB.l'euoer.Karlon.Ind. and rest. Il00. If ,our drurgll' . WHY IlUJt"BB?, � ., ,..,II ·'Oou.blnl and ItrllDlng 10 bun't It ••nd IlOo In ltampaand It.1II With Headlob. and N.urailia .ben �D Cure • COld· On D . c..' .".eakeDed 'me tbat I 'UD dowp m be forwarded poet-paid b,. Parll Medl . . . \
.
m e q .. -..:...OI¥......
'.
:rou oan be relieved bl OIlnl "NeuraL ._',Wellbt from 148 10" poundl. "fter oln. 00.. St. Loul., Ko' • �__AL� Bro.,IUI I DUlDber of remedl.. ; no ::.�e;:�:u�I'Jf=�:�d �o��r��: .Take �UYV mo QqInIae,........ A � � �a..U, Q,ne KlnuteOou.b Oure entIre- a.WItt'. z:= ...... tOo. IIoId b, 'fr. H. I:lh. ...._.............a.......,... ... ' .... (Q. ;.f"r.� a-so.1, aem IDe." �Id bJ' W. B. Elhl. ,....... .......,,� lIJIaruf.olnr.d ;bJ ,-.N.urall(lne 00 \�-----
25 yards good checks for • • •
12 yards fruit Qf the 100m bleaching fOI' 1/11.00
0111" Ext.·no.·dhIRI·)' . Spec"" ,
Five dozen Ladics' Fine Shirt Waits wOIth up to (12,
and none less than *1.50. _your choice while they last 1l9tJ.
Also carry the m�st up·to·dRte line of ladies' skirts to be 'found in
Statesboro. See o{ll' Latlie�' waits, from *2.00 to *5.00I
(C L. B 1f,






Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out· ,
side of all incorporated town. I have just added a fine'
Line of Carmieohal Buggies
These 'are acknowletlged to be the. best buggy 011 the
market; other, buggy·makers try to make one as good
and more of them _fail than succeed. The priee is rea·
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If-you J:}eed a buggy
come and look at ourS.
We also have in �tock a Cull line ut all grades of
COFFINS' AND CASKETS
On our large floor space. which is among the largest in
the county. Wb carry the'.most extensive line of General "­
Merchandise, etc.• to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price.
.We have at this season all the various l{inds of farm
implements. improved and old sty1e, anything'you want,
y<>u make the choice and we do the balance."
OUR - SPRING:' STOCK
. '.
of clothing and, Dry Goods are soon to arrive and we
hope,t.hat you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a full line <;If Furniture aud Stoves. In our
sdacious new ware house. adjoining our main stOI'e you
will find anytblnl: you need and we compete witll the
, cheapest in price and the best in Iquality.
'
We sell fertilizers by the car load, to yarties wha want,i,
We pay the hjgllest price fqr all kinds of produce
We respectfuily solicit a prrt of your trrde and will do
our' bes.t to give )'OU satisfaction
RESPECTFULLY,
. \
J. 'E� SRO·WN� Stll.s�n, Oa.
NO'llICE
'
'There .111 be � box .upper at
Emit Gal'U IObool houle. Satur.
.day tbe ,16tb in�" Glveo,for the
benAli' of �be Emtt literary ,ool8�y
Everyltody oom.. W. will try to
en�rtain you .Ith a .peach from
one of our noted meD:,
BLOYS•. ' .... ,
We rOKret to learn cbat Mr. Z.
T. DeLOaoh bad the millorlune




Mr. Logan Brillion wa. OUI
"monK thCl'� who "tteuded ohurch
, at Pop!'.r Sprmtl SUllday.
WII are glad to learli tblt 'an of
tha .ick I. about to recover.
The Bloy'l b�.e bill teim met
aud re.orgalllzpd 00 Saturday
witb the alllollnt of .omethinl
le'l thab '1.00u which WIll go to





Cor. Consre.1 and Jlltrer.on St•• ,
, Savanll�hJ Ga.
We have on hand a large !lnol varIed
a••ortment of ulI.lahned pledge. lor
..Ie, 10 thelw.y of ."", ..Ing Maollln.a.
PI.toll, Gllno, Blo1CI�8, and. In faot.
anyartlole that 1011 mhrht think 01.
You can �uy Irom us at half what you
,would bave tu pay fur the' 8ame good.
at a sture. We reopeotfully a.k our
'rlend. from Bu)lool, and IdjfJlmng
oountl�s to glv. U8 a oall when In
Savlnnah.
PARLOR OAR SERVIOW BE·
'1'WEEk ATL.uh'A AND Al,•.
BANY VIA OENTRAL.,
Commonclng Feb. 17, Ino�. Parlor
can WIll be operated dally b�tween.
Atlanta and Alb..", on train leaving
Atlanta at 7:110 •. m .. ar;lvlng :Alban,.
8 :40 p. m .. and le.villg Alban), '11 :A'
'. m .• arrhlnr Atlanta 7:66 ,po m.
Sea' rarea ". lollow. :
'
Between Atl.pta and Albany
Betwe.n Atlanta and MIIOClII





I bnll about thirty aore8 .of !food
land In apd near the oorporat. ,lImltl
of the town of, State.borl), that I will
.ell. Thl. I. g� land,alld deolrabl,








Pa'. JaD: 19, 1004.
·f
::'\




......IPenonal." ,.ia,d rl,hhow at J. E� 111).... yOIL...., I �..� Ja .,d, on .w "'. _, I"
P .......�...m.r ,•• a
.
....'hu...... paicttb.N_••U. '(JJmJr'1 d L1.M.__III'_:.iW.-sw......� Lamer-Fllicher Co. ..... u.. BoDln'lIll, ....ell.. and up-to Mr. RIll' .lated .. be pan.a .itb' ,as an qUOM'W; Hodgo. wail cireu- ".welle.t" .1ill8 of !llle .bo81 70U date iu meu and boy" .uitlat Ollt of a·number of brillbt .lIver I 1,1; �la,IIII' amou, our cottou buyer. ever ... w. K"unlldy &1 OoUII'1 dollar. in Plymen. for anotber '
te d T . I
year'••ub.orip'lon to thll Btatel� I Bbtlll\ mOylDI to my De••tand, No. lit' W.........)n y81 ray. be. mOlt co�plete and up·to. GrIDer'. �ke' Ston I. ,be bory T.ioe·..Week N•••• lba. b. I
S••• I am be'''r prepared �ban ..er. befon to.Ift m ....
Buy your hoy a .ult . from Oli- d.te hue of .prlUl .Ultl are no. place for bargalll' uo.. ' . 1IDMIdireti that one ,dollar that he tome,. .ith �h. BE$Tofiverytbln. ID tb. way 0"
,
I
ver. You will sat .tvle IIlId wear .hnWII It Kennedy & Ooue·.. Mr d Mra J h B WIritI. WIll ",ttin, tull value tor. one liJ1 •
,..- ', .' . : an •
0 n " ,Inmdretl 08n" 011 tbe dollar.. 'DI... &-....... '" d l' �tOrtilU leut money. New'ltuck Attention il dlfectod to tbe ad••Are 10 to.n oDWedll8ltia,. '1IIr. beapin, lIIa..u.. aDd i' ... a • .IlW J.�.Lus &ll ...qUOll.Ju.t Ill. . veniMmen' 0 f "...,.. O. B. Lanier I. one of tbe IOlld farmere plea.ure for hin: to 'pIIY It out. I
·Nr. H. M. Robertllon. af Brook. Griner & Co. in thi. iuu. Thlie of hi. 180t10D. aDd bl' 180.1011 i. Mr'l Rlllllf brou,b, to to.D a .al· I Gro:� oa�t�n ��k �ot O�ly �!i�llblin8 of aU kind. of
. let. wa' ill towo thll we'ek Mr. people have one of the Blle.t .oda one, of the be.t in 'b. Uoited ou oacf 01 meat and lard. H.lOld • rlea,. o.n e an re... ' u,." al., OIIftJ ....
In'b ' ft' h' S. te 'f t' tb Id Wb I to one firm 'lOll .ortb. He bel. there i'lfOiog in tbe ...y ofW ert..,u il ono of the ,mo.t ex. oun. ever l8en III a towu t II a I. I no In e .or. Ie bJ'ou bt in IOmeoft.he tlnea.b mt •
teD.lve truck furoler. III Bulloch. aize. aud 'hey diapeule only the hi t01l"O Mr. Lauler inoidelltally that�av. heeu In ,hi. market�Jii. I liDe L1qUOl'B, Wines, Ito.
., i.'u.el... to �entlOli oUflholl be.t good.. If you d!)n" beh.ve I'IImarked., &hat 'he Statelboro year. alad .tated tba' h.bad about I ..
'" that the pul)lio ha. already reeol' 'twice.a.Week Ne..... a .eloo'm. tweuty flD. on" laid ..Ide tor bl' liJ1 We are looated near the t.o depotl, .nd a.. Ilia �..took, a.i !lve" one kn.owl It il the - H i I f ,b .. ·ion to l8"e your n·· tl d ·1 f rli '.nilRtl thi. faa' jll'� rialld oDtllde vi.itor at iii. homll. H. had Dot own U_. e. a nmE e 0 e t' , .a .. promp ylUl n•• ao'q y. W4T'mo.� oomplete ill town. *ele aftern�n. and I� tlie' plld lIuy particular attentiou to i!� ��:::.who I.. ma in, farm· I are al.o in a poaltlon to handle your produoe to tb. ""'".The Simmolll Co. cro�d. pour ill to thlir ltore. it. value ulltil h. mi..ed a oopya' I �d,aDtap. We havA aD eetabUlhed olty trade amolll··tb,




Il.it; he agams. � or amage Y. • IIIg D. e .ay 0 DOuntry produce,.nd .. OIItPl-. a I'" . Gould'i Grocery. fl E D H II d 3 r rod to tb L••• d t 'f ,-tbe. H.anille. n�iKhborhuod••peot and Mn. Lanier took th" trouble reo •• 0 an, I you p uoe e ...... a van age I con.....ed to.
Itbe day
II� Stlltelboro 011 'fues. If YOIl .....lIt to lave money on to look It up. alld found that OUI Resident Agt. I Nortn UArollna Seed Peanuts tor -Ie.day.
.
I your.pringault.leeE.O.Ohver·. i••ue eyntailled IIveral articlel If you dOll" lind It any"h�.. liJ1 ' G' U T i8J.'
'
. DR. LIVEI.Y'S OFFICE' IS boautifulliue. I h b b I I I· IVe s a r• a olle .ort t e.u lorlpt ou pr ceo el....e have it •NOW AT HIS DRUG STORE. Select your IpriDg luit no•• be· The New. b.. ,�o t·houland or Gould'l Gl\IOIry. J 0 S L A 1111 B, g'• .
fore they are picked over at Ken· more other friend. iu ·Bollocb ju.t Mil. MaUie Oone. of Ivanboe. I
'
•. .. � ,t




�" �a.1U towuoll Wedlle.day and 9n· Y 'U fI d I k Go to the'Racket Store h'I'
.a. hIre oil yelterday to attend
L vannll, Ga.
'
lolled hil oalDo 011 our 8ublcri p.
00 '1'1 n a comp ete .toc w Ie, th� raUy of tbe WOluan·. Mi.I',n·
and uOlurpal..d al,ortmeut of their .took i. goinlet eoit. I,
. .. ...
tion li.t. lary Soolety..lIh ,ood•• white lood••• ilk aDd Pi.h I Fi.hII, " Mr. W. S. Preetorl·u. 'nd Mr. ==========;;;;.=--:===;;;u;==;;'';'==_=-\VU .el'l nothing hot the b".t drell goodi al -
Gould'. Grocery. TbeSunmon.Co.
Gould·IGrocery.
I Cecil aabbe" are hoth �t Wbite WANftDSUGABOANIl I"�•• 1111 you tbe beat mak. of i Sp�lug. iu FI",rlda for a few day... A'll, one hIVtn, inen 81n.OIn Ind lIlJ1l1dDeville. Ga•• A ril" 1....... '.; (. ' A wor!) '0 the ladlel: FQr,eAch Elder E. W. Powell. of .Exoel. clotblUg for the lell' money. ,j 'Mr. P R. MoElveen Arc la' • bu�.r for .. Dluah .1'.0 orth_ , U E"dit '. WiIIP. u'l-·ono...dullllr purchuse vou will get sior wa. in tOWII 011 >:e.terday. E. O. Olivar. I' ., . • 0 I hundred ltalkl b, applllnl at thl. of. 11l�. ot. . yon p ....
01111 Illv.r· hilt I)ill fr.,e ut J. E. "I have ".ed OIllllnberlaln'. Stomacb . .
merohant prlDce••al ID towu 011 lIoe or to Walter Mathew. at the Oen. puljhlh iI few 11081 for me. I am
.'BO"'II'R J· ..w�lry .tor�. d II 'r bl ta I h I Dr. C. H. Pariah wa. ovur Irom Tueada,)'. Mr. McElneu i. not tral.oI�pot. "yiug to looatea mem""r 0100.·all ,ver a • W t,. moet ..t Irac· T d 'tury reaulta," For Iddl,eatloD, bUloul. Exceillor on ye.tP.r�.y. ,he oc· ouly a aucce.flll merchant but ------- pany I of tbe NiilWa Oto", RIll·
neo' and con,tlpatlon th..e tabl.l. are tor .a,. he ha. reduced hll cottoD one of the men .hb afA makin" a THB_ORIGINAL m6u," tba' .a, .. at � 8tb' of
mo.t excellent. !lold by all itruggl.t acreage Ju.t olle half a. compared luccell ou tbe farm. Paul Mc· Foley" Co•• ObIOlIJO. orlrtoaW 8pot.ylvaoia.DOurt bOUI8. PI_
nerore porohaBing dre8s fahrlc, ·.Ith lalt year.
.
I Elve:o .orte, flteaDY wh'lre you Hon�)" and Taru a t�roat Ind lunA' lay If there il any member of
..
put IQI. \ remed,. andon aocount of the,... Com 'an IIItake a gl imple at tbe beaotiful a.· Silver bat pin. for IIi cenk at' merh and popularJ'l of )'01.,'. Hone, p. y ,vlnx·
aortmeut of German mUllinl and J. E. Bowen'l j••elryatore. I Ind Tar manl Imltat10nl '" a«ered
Write to I. H. ObamplOD 110&
licihan cloth. at. ,
.
. I ...IElnOI lor 'h. IInalo•• Alk for Fole," Oou. No.8. I 111�" a .peolal ...... for-




w•• a vilitot to the capitol city of! Mr. Gordo'_' Rigp. Qf ,Ragllter. oll'ered a. no othe' preparation .,; Reapeo'fully, .
Bulloch 011 yeaterday. I reque.tII II. to �orree' ,be .D·. I"" �.e ..me ..tl.l...tlon. is .. mlldl, I. H. Obampi9ujllOuncement of, b.. auppeled to laxatIve. It oontalDl no oplatea and I. '
... Don't forllet the one.hllf pric� I ha,:t' been fortbooming ma.rr!lge. aafea'
for ohudren,:nd delicate';HOnl' Oompany 11' Nln'" Otolll..
embroidery fall a� Oliver.. com. which 11''' ,pubh.bed In our I..ue W. H. 1111. . \ ,Every�hlOg new iu embroiderie.. menclu Mond.y aud la.tlOg ten lof Toe.•day. H, lay' that the
.
8TBAY.BD
H.. BtoocI TIl. '1'eIt U W.... I
lace aud Yokohoma lilk a' g. I report I. untrue. aDd that the mall 'till 0.... "" ...... Grv••'" TIIIIIMday. , . Iwho I·urol.bed tbe information
From ml pl... Ia.t linuar, oDe ObIIITonl•• Yon liDO••bat,...,"The Simmona Co.
Wh
.'
d • f '1 'had little bUlillel1 01 hi. own to Imall
bl.ok full bloooled _OJ: mil. takml U .. l;an and qulnlna I. a
Mra. W. L. M�thewl\l o! Helena, .
ell p.almg. ?n t al to
-,
atteud to heuce.a .ulrAged 'iD
b.... marked 10 I." ear .wallow fork. ta..I"; f.. No ••N. ao PIlI. ...Lanler-�ulch8r Co le�ow .I"dow attendmD'to other peo�pie'. bulf., up",r and uDd.rblt; In rl,ht.r ltaple ---II Vllltlllg her parente. Mr. and laden WIth the prettle.t hne of n"I' The Ne•• publi.hed the an. fork aDd unde�bl'. TB'I8PAU NOTiO••Mra. J. E. Duntord. .hoe. ever dilpla,ed in Statea. nou�c.meu' on the autborlty of a Inrorm.tlon I_din. to bl. '_',er, .lit ""I.. are ben", 110"." a. to
If yOll WOUld. like to be iD "be boro. lAtter mailed to u. from Regi.ter. will be llberall, nward... Karcb If. bunt. IIlb or otb.rwl......... aD ..
"ewim" t�y a pair, of tbole tan .igned by 'J. O. RI••
' We had 11101. landl of tbaland_IA'Dad, loaaW I.·
.hoe. It Lauier Fulcher 0 A full and complete .upply 01 Avery fIlalOn to believ" the D�w.
'Gao. 1:. 'friloon. 'be 111Mb G. A. 41"riot a' ••Una",o.
aterling .ilver hat pin. ju.t ar. ttoom genuioe. and take ple.,lIre Oa"lIIe. Ga. and bord.rJntrClntberuD'flIIUO......
Mr. Morgau Pari.h. of Excel. 'rived at J. E. Bo.en'a Jewelry iii makiug the oorree.tioo. We �,,""'''''''...tI'&_ All vlolatlo•• of tb" ...1. ,"II"lior wal iu to.D.on yelliarday to




Elder A. W. Pattersou WIll
'Preach at RegiBter tonight. Fri·
day. 'at the academy. Ever) b ,dy
jnvited to turu out und he"r him.
AttP.lltloll ia clIlled to th" uew
advHrtil8IDt.t IIf Mf. M. Dryful
which appe)\rB iu �hil issue. Mr.
. Dr/tUB bill beell "reKlild patroll
:.of 'Iii. p..per (or .thirtern yean.
'alul hi•• 'or�. ,. hHlIdquilrl.er. f(Or
. BU'llod, '·lJUnl.y peovlo 'II'ho wallt.
aoin"t.11I1l1l I II the 'II'ay 0 f fine
.cii�tl,ie. wheu they vilit Silvannah.
.
:';I� Y'D.U wiJI Dnd th� nobhye.t fit
i" .ii'� Ii�.t ity Ie. "l olul h iUK at"
,
The 8immolll Co.
Get your IprinK .ult now whil ..
'hAY are new and fro�1i at Kenne.
dy &: Cone'•.
,Mr. J. M. Suollgrove, of Sum·
, mert.c:,n, Emami,,1 oounty. vieil8d
t, bl. fril'nd, Mr. E. M. Alld8non 01
1;;0' O..,Uegll.ltrQot: Mr. Snelh,'ov� was
'�4: a citi.en of Bulloch for fav"ral
if yeare aud baa Illllily friendl hore.
'W:8 n t B d,··
.you·' Need 9ur Goods and we Nee,d More Floor Spaoe.
'(
W �� have just opened one of �h�finest Ice Cream Parlors to
to he foulld in this st'lction of the
. ,
state antI we have found that· we
. cannot keep up our 'ather lines
tht:ough the summer to a� advant·
. age becllue
The follo.ing prioM are g�od o�ly al long .. the prel8Dt .tock on hand l..t. :
Real Bargains.
Bedlpreadl .ell ••ortb ,1.60 lIoing at �c
Bedlpread••eU .orth 2.26 goiog at 1.14
Bed'pread. well worth 8.7fi lOing at 2.62




Hoai.ry--Jult a im.Ulot at actual COlt.
SlIlpendere-the be.' to be found. Every
pair guarentefld DOt to rUlt. abou' 300 proTbe 100 kind going a' 80
The 160 kind goin! at 110
.
The' 60 kind IOlng a' 4c
The 180 kilid "oing at
.
180'
The 260 kInd soiDg a& 180
The 860 kind lOinK at 200
Tbe 600 kind ,oing at. 81le
Stationery-l00 box•• paper worth 1110 ,'"
260 going at Ile.
100 boxel paper .ortb 80 to 100 goinl a' 60
600 tablet. worlh 60 aDd 100 goin" at 4c
Ink .. good .. the be.t I 20
Slate penoil. 10Cl for . 100
Lead pollon••orth Iie.lor 2�
School orayon worth 100 goinl at ""no'"
!SiIJ.��
����
OUR Tinware, Department is lulland every piece will go like all
the other goods, so you can call for
it and you will be surprised at the




We h,ave several other thinp in·
, l
eluded in this laIe. We woUld advise
you when out shopping to Call
around and get your share' of the
. We Need the Room.,
and' in 'or4�r t? �et.. the fl?Or' space
we ��. going' to' sell our �ntire
stock 'af merchandise, which con-'-
.'1 ,
siStS of"2 ,000.00 werth of real bar·
, .j-:: . ,\
'. g�*#... ; ,:.'�argains, that cannot be
�., ...,) "" ., ...
.,duplicated anywhere only at whole-
sale "Cost; , Nd bankrupt or bum·,
out, but just simply because we
'.' . 'I
n�, the room.




before making yaur purchases.
•
)Jen's'and Boys"�ts-�e regular sun' hats-&t l1rst "Dost'
:len's and Boys' Overals, the best makes, actual oo�t, as .long
&8 they last
'
About 12,000 Yards of Embroidery in this Great Sale
�
. I
'MUsical.Instruments at & !IIlatalll111M
\THE NEWS.
. \
"HELLO, OLD ,PAL" I (ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
W.I Hllrty Word of WeJoome Th.t
The O1dest Whiskey House in
are.t.d Preeld'nt from Min' of OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
tho W'It-Mlny, OVltlon'. Pure FIDe Old Rye
By t.he Oalllln ,8.00. 4 full
qnar... tH.OO UPRII PlllPAm
OEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
Pure PeDulylunla Rye Riob A
mellow. By the Oallon '2.76. ,
fDll qtl. tH.OO UPR..I paIUID.
ANVIL RYE-Pure. BDbttaDtl"
Famil, Whilkey- By 'bl
O.llOD '200. 4 fDll�. t2.00-.
ISPRIIS. PRIPA'a
The crucial time In the aereage reo
duotlon In Oeorgla bal arrived. and It
J. Iblolulely Imperative that each 01·
nCst of tbe a••tcauon and each Ind'·
vidual cotton grower meet Ibe de­
m,nds made by the orsanllatlon and
lOin the movement. not only In Bplrlt.
but In fact.
The meeting. held In each county
recently were the means of bring In,
tbe farmers of Oeorgla face 10 fac_
with the problem tbat contronts the
oouth. The Indications are tbat not
iell than a 3.000.000 bale surplus will
be clrrled over from tbe crop of lalt
,ur. 'I'JUI lu�plu. wlU be laid with
the crop of tile prelent year. and the
prlc. ,to be procured dependB upon
tb••It.nt of tbe reducUon made by
elcb Indlvldu.1 erower. Every' cot.
ton grower In the _tale must reduce
hll acreale at least 26 per cent and
tbe fertlllier mUBt be reduced accord.
Inel,. Tbe omcen ot the Oeorgla cI ••
vl.lon are urllne upon tbe county 01.
fleer. and �hc farmer the Importanc\C
of tbll reducUon. A practical busl.
DHI campaign 18 OD, aod It will be
the mOlt active tbat ba8 yet been
made.
Pre.ldent Jobnlon Is asking each
county oftlcer to appoint or recom·
mend lOme good man or meD wbo arc
..lIlln, to undertake ,tbe work In tbelr
county and who will do tbe work ear·
neltly a. actively. In tbls way eocl'!
county In Oeorgla will be thoroughly
canvassed and every cotton grbwer In
.th. .tate w11l be pledged to ,reduce
tbe acreag" and join In tbe movement
;'blch means blgher prices for all ()!
tb. lu�plus and for Ibe crop of tbl.
,ear. Pre.ldent Jobn.on declar�. no,
.. ·momelit I. to be'1oat. and 'ibat 1m·
mediate and cQllcerted action upon




",,*,Iehed at .tatoeilOt'O. Go.
TUIIDAV. AND FRIDAV•.
_, :nte ."tBlboro No.... publllhln, C.
.e����������'
EpItomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random. Prtlldent RoOa.velt Wedne.day nl.bt
wal tbe ",..t or the LOne iIt&r ItU.
Tb. tnln bear1n, the )l.....ld.nt
and bl. part, arrived In Dallal over
tb. Hlllouri. Kan... and T.... ,raU.
road promptly .t 6: 20 o'clock p••.
Rec.ptlon commHte....ere In att_d·
ance wben tbe train rolled Into w.t
depot, IIId tbe cblef neeuliY' -
drlten tbrou,h tb. Itreell to a publla
ltand wberl be delivered an addre...
Tbe �t..eta were denlely packed wltll
cltl.......d, ytlatoro. anil tbe NCepUota
.ccorded the president waa nbtbln'
abort of.... continuoul ovatlOll,
Aftq"4ellyerln, hla .peecb the prq·
14I11t', •••p&lI1..•itended' a dlnn_ at
tbe OrIental hot.l. tendered b,. U.
clUleno of DalI.I.
HII tnJll left for Waco. AUllinand
Ban Antonio at �: to o'clock Thur.
day mOrllln•.
�en tb. prelldent awoke We"
nOld., mornln, bl. tnJn wu tr...n·
In, tb• ..»Ialnl of K....u. At eyo"
Itotlon lar,e and entbuI_Uc crowd.
were In attendaaee. .U beat 011 -
Ing IIId If paulble bearln. tbe cbln
necutlve. Tbe Ipeclal tralll entered
tbe Indian Tlrrltory before noon. At
Vinita a Ihort ltop was made. and
tb. pre.ldent brlelly addreoled a lar,8
crowd:'· When \ Mu.k.o.ee' wal' reacb·
ed fuil, 10.000 people lurrounded ti:e
rallroad .tatlon. and qne enthuslutlc
penon pe",bed In, a tree cried:. .
"Hello. �Id :�I. ; we are �.w.lth. :1'011."
A .tand draped In the naUonal fOI­
oro bad been ereeled nearb,. and, al·
tboop the procram did not call for
a IPlfleh the p_ldent ,1.lded to tb.
loud acclaim of the people and md.
.. lIrIef .dd_.. HII .ubject wu
•
"�ood.· Uld ft�UllaaliC lIP-
piau.. peeted ilia uttel'Ulee tbat �o
IDdJlIl Territo" would add Ita ltar
to U. pllJ:1 of ltatea within a ,ear.
Brief lpeech.. were aloo made .t
Iouth MeAJeiter. Moira. caddo and
Durant, att_ which the u.ln craa...
tb. IIlate line Into Tn...
At Caddo, I. T.. Prllident �
velt ..Id In put '" .....t to CODI1'.t·
nl.ta ,on UpDQ tb. t,pe of men ,.0
bay••nd npon tbe quaotlty and qual·
111 of rour children. On. tbln. I
b.ye belA partlcularl, pl....d to _
toor Ia tile erldant attention ,OU are
pa,ll, to Icboola. In .oy territory
like tbll school. "'d road. are ml.llty
wen paylnl InYeatlllenta In tb., loll.
run,"
U••d a. IIgnltur•• by Unci...... to At Durant 11. _Id In part: "ID
Prev.nt Fraud. In Lind- Dill. Gankl", all of ,OU for comln. liar.,
,
MbJor ��L:augblln. In.pector of In., I., ·m.rtblllk lint 'tb. union ...d COil'
dian agencies. Is on bls way to Wash· f.derat. vet.ranl, &be men wllo w�r.e
Inaton with the .Ignaturea of 3.6U th, blua and the Ire,; tbe meli who
Sious Indians done In tbumb mark.. proved their truth by tbelr endeavor,
The .Ignatures. ''howeyer, were not wbo rl.ked Ufe ltaelf for tbelr conyl.
accumulated' for opectaeular elfect. but UOIla In th. .reat da,1 of tb. cl�
otand as a memorial to the govern· war. and who left UI II a herlta.e tb.
ment from tile Slandln. Roek aaellcy. duQ' at dolpc DO Ie....,,01114 .".r &b.
ukloe'for the dlnlon of,500.0oo acre. call to .rml come apln."
of land. The llIld was aranted to Danllon, 'I'el&s. wa. reacbed .t
tbem In 1899. but has not been dlvld· 8:86 o·clock. An Immenle crowd had
ed. In. the JPt tbe noble red man gatbered to creet the p....ldent..• , A
bol b_ colllldered above guile. hut .. • -� I bUd d .. to
"on. W.,. VaI...t.d. I" hal been "'Ioo,ered that ....hen It
...., o.....00 e ren a vaDO''',
T ."" til. 1)latfol'lll IIlIl .....ented tb. prel'
Some time aco JIIbertOn voted to', eom.. to a llIld cleG Uncle lam I. Ideat with a mqalIlcent nora!'air..
Illue t20.000 In _ell" for"tt!f
,pu�oae , ilkel, to IUlrW DIllell, ,precauUOII I. I!II In tb,e .bape 01 a Te:ru llaa.of putUnl In a rage I�Yltel!! In ,talfen. .1 all In4lanl look more or
connection wlth t '
..
atefitlorka.Tl:sele leal aQP, th18 uDlque method of tak� BROK. R'ECPRD; :LOIT LIPI.
bondl were oold to J1Imeo W. Dickey 'Inl their .Ignatures 'was decided' up- ,
at 101. A few days aBO Mr. Dickey 0••
DoUlled the cit)' that because the �
bonda bad Dot:been valldar,d he v;o�ld LOOK ORWARD TO PR08,PEIIITV
not accept tbem. Tile city h.1 .Ireadf , -- , .?
begllll work on, the seweraee .Yltem AI,lcultural Conlinl"lon". l'e.1 A..
and a part of It Is down. It hao not .Urld of a Curtill.d Cotton Crop.
bee... ·declded whe�ber JIIIr, Dickey �11l The comml.slonero 0( agr.lculture of
be required to take thl bonda or tbe loutbern ,.tate. are tlrm In tbelr
wbetber they wlll be Olr1red to other belief that tbe Soutb�rn Cotton A..
partlel. Or new one. la..ed. ooclaUon and Its work 10 a succeS8.
• • • At tbe requelt of tbe 'bureau of th�
Inc,..oe In lal. of FWlIIII..... Southern Cotton Asscclatlon tIley ban
According to a ltatem8llt ctven out
made a special Inve.lIgalloll regarding
a feW days ala by tb Gearlla d... the redi,cllon of _ tbe cottOIl acrea,e
piartmont of agriculture, the farmers
throu,hout Ihe BOutb, end In tbelr
of thl. Itate do not ear to be
opinion tbere will be a Ireat reduc·
conformlnl "'ry closely to tbe plans
tlon of Acrea[,a tblo year.
of tbe Southerll Colton Alloclatlon.
T,he commissioner. al80 state tbat
tl;ere will be a greater dlYenlkaliou
which call8 for a relluctkin of 26 per or crop. this year t"an eyer before
cent In tbe amount of f_mlen use� In the history of the BOUth. and they
u well al In tb. acreale'planted.
Tbe ngure. .Iven out y. :I)omml..
ero lookl.n!!. fer,ward to a ,'YefY proa·
.Ioner O. B. Stevenl cover the fertll.
perDue eountu next fllll.­
Iler ,,,,,oon from October: 1. 1110.. to
April 1. 1905. Tbey Ih_ a neb I".
oreue In the ..lea of flittlllier tap
for tbe prelent aeaoon "lOunUn. to
626 tona. over tl'e same rlod' of tbe
I.ason of 1903-6t.
N.m. of "Crl.p" for N.w County.
Tbe new county committee hal se­
lected tbo name of Crllp for tbe new
couoty. wltb Cordele the capital. ,pr",
rlded tbe ,Iell.lature granlo Cordele'a
pra,e,.. Tbe name la In honor of
tbe lat. dllUn,ullbed congressm....
Cbarlel F. CrIIP. wbooe nam.. w••
Yoted unanlmoully by tbo comml.�.e.
llomebody b.s invented • wire mop.
hle-shooter, 1t ...111 never suporsede the
.mall.boy marble-shooter whlch now
�re\"OII., declnrel tbe Norfolk Laud·
mnrk.
'A guest ot 0 re�nt bonquet gh'en by
tbe pollee enptAlnl of New York cpunl.
ed IlVelve different words 118e(1 by the
l"Ilptalnl in place of Umoncy," Btatcs
the Courier-Journal. 'fhey were: Tin,
cnsh, goitt rocks, sanel. cnndr, dough,
Bugnr, mnzumn, spondullx, glnd wCRlth
and the welcome green. TIll. tell. Ita




Rec.I"'1 from Convict HI,..
Th. II"e will receive from the
leale of convict labor for tbe quarte,
ended April I • total of ,SI.369.2t.
an Increaae of ,SOO over .the recelptl
for tbe precedlnl quarter.
Tbeae lieu reo are sbown In tbe qu.r·
terly statement made tbe past week
by Secretary Ooodloe Y.ncey of tbe
prilOll commlllion. to Comptroller
G_ral W. A. Wright.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.26. 4 fDll qn.rt. t2.6li IX��ISS PBII:P�lD
OLD KENTUCKY CORN-Dlr.ot, from BODdedi, W.r,4!hou.... Fm.
aDd Old. By the gallon '8.00 4 fDll qt.. *8.26
.
IIXPRII•• PRIIPAI..
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN. . \'
Rich .Dd Mellow. By 'he gallon '2.50. 4 fDll qta. '2.90 .
IIXPRIIII PRIPAID
. We h.ndle �11 the leadiDg br.nds of Rye .ud Bourbon whilki81
iD the market and will lave you 26 to 00 �r 08nt. OD your pnl'!'b'�I.
Send for price lilt and catalogue. MaUed.free upo" apphoatlMl
THE ALTMAYER 4: FLATAU LIQUOR CO. 1fMacon. O.
, "
Birminll'bam. Al..
One of tbc Inraest deportment .tores
dona Ie. $10.000 to New York chorltl'
d.soclnllon., tbe recipient. to be Be·
lected by the vote. of tbe cUBtomer•.
The S.I"ollon Army bead. U,e IIBt by
II remnrk.ble moJorlty. Thl••bo....
tb.t the pllbll�. Il!horlqe creedl !lnd na·
tlonalltles,' nre In favor of practical
beneficence, for the 'Vote. were calt by
the middle cl•••• wbo are mo.t familiar




WO'" .n RO'd loon to aegln.
Civil .nllneero wbo have been mak·
Inl a .urvey of tbe Oalne.vllle Mid·
land rallway e.tenllon from Atben.
to Jelreroon and tbe .urvey for broad·
.nlng the lauga from Jeffenon to
oataesvllle. have pracllcally completed
tb. lurvey. Wltb .,!tmltel made.
there II now ,notblnlt In the way of
tb. con.trucllon work. which. It II re­
liably reported. will beglll at once.
Savannah &, IStatasb.oro Railway.
TiM. TAaL. NO........"actlve 7:10 A. MIt ....._..... .tII. '''t'
- ---
�IIlAST BOUN�









A. ... A. .
· . .
Lauren. Territory Ellmlnlt.d.
lAurenl county'. IIgbt to .ave ber
terrlto" from' belne cut up b, tb.
formation of new countles hu been
.lmpUGed b, tbe decision of tbe peo­
pl. or Alamo not to attempt to take
an, part 01 lAuren. In the elrort to
form a new COUllt,. wJth Alamo u the
count, .Ite. It ..m be oought to form
tbll Ilew county by taklne onl, the














TIle Ullin thing Ie" to reall.. that a
man II a. r..e II. says tbe Syracuse
Journal. You can't change him mucb.
'And tbe IOOner you lean olr trying to
reform him tbe BOOner will you be able
to make blm go tbrougb his paces .nd
clo tbe rute tricks he I. capable of. In·
deed. be can be mnde quite tanie by
ato"lle treatment and may In time learn
oome ot tbe nner tblngs of lite from






1:11 •••••••en,l., ' .. 1:11
1:11 ••• UteIltoD....... • ..........• :..
I:l .. .. .. lIIdora 1:11: •••••• Oln., ':1'
1:.1 ••••••"anhOl :.
1:.1 .. • • •.• • Rublrt .. ' :a
1:01 ••••••••Ulloa "' 1:1'
1:11 • • .Arcola ':11
1:11 ••••••Dear ...,. '.. ..,..1:11
1:11 ••••••Brookllt I:OY
1:10 ••••••Pntorl 7:11
1:.0 •••••• llatHbo.... • 7:10
�rrI__
. , S-v_
....... A. M••• ·M. C.nt,.1 "Indarll TI....
Itat. F.lr Pro.pacla Ar. aright.
Never In t�e blstory Of Gearlla
hu there been aucb wldeapread In·
tere.t In the .tate fair to be beld In
Atlanta u durlnl tbe past few weeks.
Ind Secret.ry Weldon baa been kept
bu.y anlwerlng tbe requelts tbat are
�omlng In from everywbere. So far
.1 tbe counUel of the Itate are can·
cerned. tbls matter of being amonl
tbooe prelent, bas developed Into notb·
Inc sbort of .. con test. Tbll mean.
that tbe big fair In October will repre­
sent tbe wonderful resource. and In·














Itory Wa. C.... I Jok••
Tb. reported IIndlnl of tbe body
of EDllneer Elllah' Pate In tbe Cbat·
taboocbee rher. 30 miles below Colum·
bu•• proyed to bave beeo a cruel bOil.
Memben 0( tbe family met three
tralnl at long Intervall. expecting to
recel,e tbe body, but were each time
dl..ppolnted. Tbe J1IIlOrt seeml to
h.ye ,rown out of tbe reported dl.·
coye" of a take bod" tbe remains of
a.. unknowD party.
THUM ....RIN". OF POOII LO
...
. ,
Tbe bill. for the maneuvres at
M.na.... la.t September C9st. Includ·
Ing e�erylblng. I... Iban '000.000;
�.0S3 tor tbe Stole militia organlza·
tlons nnd ,105.156 for tbe regular army.
If It hod b�.n n million everybody who
attended tbe m.n�uvres would agree
tb.t It wn.s cheop at the price. declore.
the New York TlmclI. Tbe maneuvrel
represented, on the largest scnle that
baa ;';"'n nttempted In tbla country.
the conditions of actual war, and telt·
ed e"e'1 department as thorougbly
••
It could be te.ted wltbout bnllet. and
,••uoIUe•.
.,..","""'......"""''''''''--�
Admlla Only Whit. Phy.lolan..
Dr. HIck., vice president'of' tbe
ltat. board of li..ltIi� poIiIt. out tlill.t
thl Georgia M.dleai
f lnoclaUon ' adL
mlta only 'white 'Phyik!lataB who are
,""uat.. of ..l'8IDla... • reptltabl. m•...,
Ical colleges and In IOOd .tandlne
l1li0111 their fellow pracUlionen. while
the :A.merieaD Medleal A.locl.tlon ad·





.... II. P. II.
All ...t IIound tnlnl bay. right of treek 0"' triIIDa 01 _. 01_
movlnl In oppoalt. dlreetloll.
Mulmum Ip"d for all !nln. mu.t not ..eeed 15 mU.. PII' 1I0ur;
'l'ratn. No. I IIld • wUl meat at Iva'nbo" Tralnl Noa. 1 _d • wlll m..t
lit Rubert. TraIna NOlo 2 and 6 will 1Il11t .t Hubert.. Traina NOlI. ,
_.,. "1'17. p...an..... . .•
'
0101. connecUou No.1 wltb 8. A. I.. RaII_, IliUt IIonIld at cu-
.. for SaYannah. .
'
,
CIOI•.COIID.CUOIIS No•• with S. A. L. Bali..., IDUt IIonIld � Cu,..
.. for Sayanlllh. •
Cloea IIOIIIIIOtI... No. 1 ..ltII S. A. L. RaII_y at en,ler trom I..
_aab.
'
CIoae connectlonl No. I and 1 wI�' I. A'. L. RaIl,.. froID ....
� .
.
'talallloro 1001II tim. I. mlnut.. .hud of C.ntral .tandard tl.
""en ,abov.. "CIL GAIIa..TT. p,..ld.nt.
• ••
pro WI,lIlam Oller, who' hal rCIlgDed
tbo medical department of John.
klns University, Baltimore, would
bove been engaged by the autborl·
tl'i of Osrord University. England, a.
� head' of tbelr lledlcal Scbool had
.,. known his idee8 fixes, whlcb show
_tal' degenerntlon and .ensatlonal
In. He says: "1 have two fixed
s: First, the comparative useless­
neb of men oyer forty years of nge;
seconu, the nbs.olute uselessness of men
om' sl:;ty. wbl shoultl lie' cbloro·
cd." AccorcliDg..19 bJs o\"D Insane
ry Dr. O.ler. being filly·sllt years'
IB c wparatlvely u.ej.... and In
tiitr year. more will be In .enlle readl·
rot extinction by ebl�roform.
INSURANCB.
..... WON placiD, J01lr Ill·
11lruc... W•. write 'ail kincW
'I." LI�BTlfIX.. REIn'.
.t.::lOlDDT, HBALTB. ,STOB.
Bon ilXIURAlfO:l .. Puu '
aU:B81
III tile folloWing oompaDlal1\. ,
Phcenlx. Queen, b L. 6 G.,
Manchester, Hartford,








SOUTHER'N PO I NTS
, A�D THe
.l11li, Eut, Wilt or·So6
Wberavor ,oD IN ..,1.
"1�QII'd II the ra,t.... ,,,_
...t OI.r.rta�l. 11'1'/. I
Wltl. Girl Jump.d Rope Ovo. TWI
l'Iundred 'TIme. and Then DI.d.
l!.ouJoe RIf.rl. of New Roeb8lle. N.
Y., 11 yeat. oZ age. hlia .acriflc� her
life In .. lucceBaful effort to becomlll,
tbe Iklpplng rape cbam'plon of ber
neighborhood. 'I'D Jump tbe rope 200
Umel ba. long been tbe cbamplon·
ship record of tbe dlltrlel. The <�
ha" often tried·' In vain to OIc,od It.
At tb. IUlth jwnp tbe Ilrl fell••cre.m·
In. wltb pain _d died Ibortly atter·
ward. at tb. hoepltal.
"
xpei'lmcntal feeding In the United
e. Army bas resllltCjl In estajJUBb.
the following ration of forage tor
e': Tweh'e pounds of ants and
teeo pounds or bay every dny. wltb
a .. lied bran masb tn'lce n week: Tbl.
may be the best way to feed nn army
Ie, comment. the Indlnnnp,?li,!
'S, �t n shipper who wants to put
gb llti!pper In condition for the mnr·
ket u.ually feeds blm nil be 1vlll ent
THROUGH PUl!.LMANS
I'BOII
NEW YORK TO flORID'
imlen & Southwestern R. B. '00. FOR',B£ATitORAPPL£'
, . .
TIME TABLE No.a '
.
With the FI� T��(l r.usa
Sq,uadron ,Is on the Way.
II ,I :--" .1 �,
IS LAST HOPE OF RUSSIA
..ootl....0',.."'..... 4... 1101.' 1'01"'* •••; 1..0" '1'1••
STATIONS. \ ,
Ca, ,'IIIce� All on P�.. of HII�111ft, W.fllllpe- wert!!, AWait.•
In 'u.pen.. Conflict That
•
Will .. Ap,aill.,.
TO R�an Baltlo'�......... ,.....
Slnppore. Illraltl Settlem�nt. at 3: ao
�l.tur4a, aft�Oj)'. TIl., 1ft,.."
, Ihlpa 'Iteamlne 110.1, at el.bt knol'\
III bour. fdllr .breut. ,pre••�ted a
, '.trl,kln, ,Ipectacle. Tb. ..1.•1., ,,�"':
..�r. bol'jl evidence of tbe elrectl o.
tbelr lon, voyalle and at the walor
lin. Ibowed lea weed a ioot lone.
Tbe Iquadron wu led b, alar..
,cruller. followed by thre� converteG
former Ha!'lbure·�eilqan IInl· ...
lell. Then came th. cruloe.. col.
lIero. li.tUellllp., ete. Tbe C�lIe..
were moaU, In the center of tbe lleet.
Tb. deeD of tbe wanblpa were ltI4ft
with &'1, wblle tbe collier. and tb.
forDler Ham�urll·Ameflcan U...... W�"I
llght of draft. The lleet PUIlld'I"_
miles out. .. ,
The Rusalall con8ul at' Slnp;apore




Tbe tleet did not stop to receive
dllpatches or to cons"t with tbe can·
lUI. Subsequently the conaul violted
,Vlee Admiral Role.tvenst<y·s ship.
·telklne to him' from a launcb. He
did not board the vessel. but wal
cbeered beartlly on leaving tbe side
of the Iblp. The conlul gave to the
neet the tint Dewa of the fall of
Mukden.
The vessel. are burnlne 80ft cool;
and tbelr .moke I. ..,1., ole for mll"••
Tbe ,angw.yo were not lowered. and
nobody wu �ermltted on board .the
veB8ela. No newil 'was vouch.ated�
The only launcbel _ allowed to ap­
ProaCb the fleet were tboae of tho
. Ru••I.n clln.ul and of tbe Associated
Pre... . Natlv�. tined the sea front
alrd were greaUy ,"cltea.
,11.)1' Think That "I!e,o .1. T,.pped:'
There I., reason to' belleye t�at Vic"
Admiral Roj.stvenak,·1 entflnce'lnto
tbe China sea ha. been followed 0)
orden for tbe crulaen Qrnmobol. ROI·
II. and Rogatyr. wblch have beell
read, for .ome time at VliIdlvoalock.
to put to lea.' Whether It, I. the
Intention to lend' tbem.· oouth 'mme­
dl.tely. o. to bold tbem In tb. "I·
clnlty 'of Vladlv08tock. II not known.
Tbelr appe.ran<\e outllde tbe roa\\·
Itead of Viadlvoatock would conltl·
tule a po�enlial threat agalJllt Ad·
mlral Togo'l rear. wbich wlll compel
the retenUon or dlspeICh of • number
of beavy nlhUng Inlpa to Ja,p",e..
waten.
Thu. A:dmll;al Togo ...m. to b.
"Irtually place\! !letweell, tf�o lire•.
The peace Inlluencoa In the gOY·
,,",ment "".e that tIlII' favorabl.
Itr�tellc !)!I8ltlOD _entl tbe pa,cbo­
logical moment for olrerlne olliclall1.,
tbe ollv.e branch to Japan. rea.onlnl
tb.t no'matter how conlldent the Jap­
anele go,ernment may be of '1'0'0'1
vIctory. It cannot ovetldok the. pOl.I·
blllty of defeat. nor fall to appreelat.
tbe eoml'!ete I dl�oter jv,bl�b woul�
follow the transfer of the mastery IIf
tbe sea to Russia. :
'.
Some naval omeerl expre8s tbe opl".
Ion tbat Rolestven.ky, havlnr noW
lafely navigated tbe atralts. Inllead of
, of salling north to meet the Japane8e.
can alrorl! to calmly await· Vice Ad.
mlral Nebolatolr. wltb his dlyl.lon of
the aqu.dron. who could arrive tllen
In about tbree week.: .
.o_Bo....
lIIMV,.
,'fnl••001 ..nn "..II II._.4Ir ...
....... '01 til ,. Air LI.. o. , .. �. (0IIiII
DI......alfo ,...ben �
• '
'I'nl. lfo. I OI.n" wi� o.enl of O-lla at ..
_Ud.UI.n". '.
'hat. No. II."...111ft .fter arrlftl .f 0. , ..
&1IIUItI••04 _nIOII •• 1'I11.ore/",,"I......1.. for 011 , · ..,.....
..,....1. No.4 OIDa." witli O.av.llt Gaorr!. for ..,.�a d "'......
,TIll. Xo,�!...10.nnlO.... IlIlIaore for Iw,lulIwo .......atJeJ'.m........., Lla.. �'!!'!·Onlral of'Gear.II';for �dna"'.".n""'•• DdUa.: ..'I'nl••11.1 ••..na.hoI' .rriYaI., ant", "-lOeW.. " , � '.















SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEORfiIA LIQUOR 'COI"
M. ,.••H.ltLICHI II, ....prl.II'.
Dealers in Fine Liquors,
. "OIlN.R W••T .IIOAD & LII.IIT\' .T••
. ". o••ox ". ,AVANNAH. GA.
OUII MOTTO:-HlghMt Qu.llt,. Loweet P,I_ NI,ht ord_ .......
. flU II, momln, valn..
.
LOOK AT THl.... IIIC•••
I
Old A�m. a,. � t.oo OIIl'North Carolina COl'll I X 1.10
Pure Old Durham R, 1,00 Old North ,CaroIIlla Corn' A '''! 1.Il'
Old Daa Carll'CllI'R,.,\ 1.10 Old Nortb'CUiIIlaa:C:ol1l. X '. 1.01
Old X P.pper WIlli_ 00 ",.w 1""9 ,Rum'''. ,: •• 1.00 to t.",
Old O.car PepPII' I' X •••• ' •• ' ••••• 1.11 JllllalO.. Rum ••••• • ••• ' ••1.00 to •.0'
01. Olear P'PPll' • X 1,10 It. CI'olJ: Rnm lI.OO 19 U.
Pure Te.n..l" 'WlIIta Rya 00 Rock IIld R,. 1 X •••••••,.,.'. •••• 1.0'
P_ OId·lleabrook. a,. 10 ROck _d ar•.• X ' 11
.... Old BalIIr .,a I X 1.00' PIIOII ,.., ! P'''''' .,ot
014 "0II0t011 , '. 1.10 Callfornl. Port WID , 1.ot
IAWI. II .' .. ' 00 B_t BlaeklllrrJ WIlli .. , ; �.OIJ... Rolland Oln • X,
1.00'1 100II!lIII'lad Oftft. OIa. Z : 1.00 B..t(lb....., WI.e ..., .....'........ .•• 'Oapao BraD., '.00 IhreIt C.law1l. WI,. ..,.. .. .'.. 1.0'..,. Wbtte IIaIt.,. '. au. Go ' 00 to 17.00
WI.- GIV. you 1TH. JUG.
T.......... wW .....,. ,NlDpt atllntlon II, Mall or 'l'alephOll.. TIlT VI.
"
'




.,AHOY aROOIRIIS AND L.IQ110Bl.
.
.JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
"
I
lilllll.11I If CIIIII'I. Pn'I•• I!RI!I!
.'_ w'...'-r ai-o,.o ,TRCET.
.
CORPU. THICK IN INDIA�
•ANG HOLD TIME RELIGI�N."
TW� !'j.gro.. P.y Penelty for Crlm...
Murd., In N.lhvill••
. At Nuhvllle. Tenn., Wedn.lday, An·
dre;or Hibbett and James Scudd.r•. cIII·
'ored. were hanged togetber In tbe Jail NIEW INOR'I: UNIE
yard. The former'l;ileck wal bll'Clli:ell OJllT�OUR.· PRICES: II_IIIDI'·."
.nd tbe latter etrangled to daatll. Atlaa and Erie Enrloel aod ·Lom· IAVA_IIAN.· MACO' AND ATLANTA.
Scudd_ mnrilered hI .. · crippled IOn s.,. Bollen. Tankl•.Sl&cD. 8ta04 .
and Hibbett ldlled hIs motber IIl'law. Plpea and I�t Iroo Work.; Sbaftlnl �:.:";=:!!:::..�,
"Bolh men sang "Old TIm. Rell&lon" Pulley•• Gaaflur. Bose•• Banren. eto. C. 1'., .T;EWART
lUlt be�ore tbe dr,op fen. N.lther COIDple&e Cotton. 8a.... Grllt. Od.
L:y �-.- t
.� -"ow.. MI'II II I GI' ............ 1 '.1.....' i.....m.... 1111 • ......,m.1l On w, .- .0. I'ertlllz. out to; a 10 D.
. .
Pre... 0aD. \MIIl and Sblngle outlltl. IAVAIIIIA!I. OA. ,
No block .y.tem �an prevent block. II BnlldlaC. Brldll. ,Factor" I'raDcel..:����'��������·��
beads from making railroad trav.1 ••d
Rallroa�.
Cutinif'; Railroad. Kill
dangerous.. avow.. the Cleveland M.oblnlotl· d F.oto!,. Bupplle•• ,
Leader. Baltlnr klnr. Injeoto... Plpt
, Flttlo.... Sa!. FU,•• Ollen eto.
,







part "fr'acked coro, one part ot on ts,
paits of bran nnd one·hnlt pnl·t
Ie oaxseed. An experienced feeder
tb r�tlon, with bay, will trans·
, .
R tbin horse into n fnt, sleek,
·lIf ou�, quicker than anytblng
. ,. .
Lat.at Accounta Pllce Elrthqu.ke VIC;
tim. AWly Up'ln the ThouaanCl..
Advlces from calcutta, India. state
tllat, telegrapljlc communication with
Dhafm.illa bas' beeD restored. The
latest' accounls ahow tbat tbe eartb·
quake w.s even more dl...trou. tban
at tlrst believed. Of a total popula·
tlon of nearly 6.000 In tbe town of
'�"I& Ia. believed tbat 001,.100
are left alive. Many of these bave
Hed. Of tbe police. only a deputy
,IDIPec\dr and fopr i Ber�eants'J are
ally'!. :�I'ny PeoPI<I are still Imprls·
oned In the ruin.. Dbarmaala. Kan·
gra. palaDPurj Ilbawan and
all �he






Georgin �odg8 No. 167, ".eet.'
every Thursday �venillg lit, 7:80
Vilitin� Odd. '�;..1I"�8' nre �or·
. dlally IIIVil,·<1 t'J uuend.
A,.J. MOOKEY. N. O.




M a result of a reijbrt on the
cbalngang at Jack.on nty. made
by the grand jury. the rl.on com·
million bai oummoned a tbe county
comlalaaloner. of Je:cks<!la to appear
before fthem at Atlanta May 2 next
to sbow cau.e wby tbe J, k80n qmJn·
ty convlct�camp sbguld Ilot b, 'abol'
lohed.
'Dbe JaokooD .count, gl!':nd lury ....
ports tbat tbe county .r-horllies are
very las In their manal'l",ent of tb ..
convlctl' that tbe conylc,," are allowed
to. go t� tbelr liome, dii
.
Saturday
nl,ht and remaln tbere .,tli Mlond.y·
morning; tbat tbey are ICImetimn al·
lowed to 10 to town On Slitur.
e,onlngl and tlnally tho tb. convICt.
a..e not worke1 In strlpeJI aB the law
require•. DYSPEPSIA CUR
DIGESTS WHAT VOV EAT
n. 'l.OO boIU.contalnl 2'" tlm•• th.trlll.la...hie" ..11.,1" I'� ..'. •....... PLY It., If•• LAI014l'On'.' "�
, a. c. Pot'W�":'l' • COMPANY. C�ICAco. a....
says that the Brook1yr.
ge � now reacbIng' n period In its
ry If,,ben tbe pnrampunt 'que8t1oD
n� o,-errldes 011 other cODsldera·
, �d the 8tructur� mltst be re·
t� In.ure public confidence and
ty. ItB rate o,f deterioration hn.·
• .000 a yoar, which tbo ell·
experts bove attributed to
PEER', VIEW. ENDOR.ED.
I'�al ortlliit Jury .� Aug��. GI,.
. Ma}* ...,.,rt on _n....
Tbe federal grand lury at Augu.ta.
Oa.• In a special report. Indorsed Judgo
.,....•• ,9lew, on pe09age. which wer.
rec'ently elpre••ed In bl. cbarge to
the grand lim; In tbe United St1.ltes
court at Savannab. Judge Speer. In
dilculllni the peonace question. spoke
!If �. _D wbo are condemned to th.,
cllltilpil.. tor violatIon of petty "'U:
Illclpl or4IDancel.
. . .
Crucial Time In Acreag. Reduct'on.
Pl'elldent II. L. JobnBOn or 'the Oeo,··
,i, dlvl.lon of the Soulbern Cotton
ABlocl.Uon. la .endlng ou� a personal
lotter to every COUDty omcer of ttie
Itate dl9lalOa la·aer..ta. ....... �
"EVERY MAN HIS OWN 'DOCTOR."
, j' .'
.
Nay I. t.:lvlng the Ilmpl. Llf••
S.eretary IIf State H_T. I. U91DI •
,ur, quiet life' at �er.vr. ltal,. • HI
drives ou� dally. the weatber belnl
line. IIfr. Hay Is annoyed b, curlou.
tourlltl comln, from Gena._to 1,_
·lIlm. llid h� refu.ed InteDI... to �IUob.
"
•
VITERANi' CALL ON ,CHL.V.
Adml,.1 Rec.lv.. TOke;' of I.t••m
.... HI. VI.1t to Mobil•• All. ,
A.t Mobile. AI6 .• Thana, aft.rnoOn
the members of tb. Raph.el Semmes
camP. United Qonfede�te Vet.r·
1DIl. clad In tb8lr uniforms of I1'.Y.
IIld carrying an old b.ttle ".... rf·
COIIU, returned to \them, called on
AdmIral .nd .MIrs. Schl.y. and paid
their I relpectl. ,
In' 'bebalf of the camP. O. J.
.emme., oon 0( AdmlTa! Semmea. pr..
.antad the .dmlral ",ltII 'a maalnllcen\
thlrty..econd degree MasoDlo, jewel.
By J. HAM'ILTON AYERS, M. D.
A·400-page :nlustra�d Bpok, containing vl\l�
uable information pertaining to diseases of the
human system. showing how to treat and cure
with the simplest of medicines. The book con-'
tains analysis of courtship and marriage; rear­
ing and'management of children, besides valu­
able prescriptions. l'OOipes, ew., with a full
complement of facts in materia medica that ev-
eryone should know. :_.
.
This most indispensabl& adjunct to every
well-regula�d household wlll be mailed. post­
paid. to any address on receipt of price. SIXTY\
OENTS. Address
ATLANTA PUBLISHING' HOUSE,
116 Central Ave•• ATLANTA; OAo
WAII.H'IP MINNESOTA LAUNCH ..D
, ---,
N.w V_I of N.v� ·Mak.. .u--rUI'
·Plung. Into H'r .I.m.')t. .
Tbe battlesblp MlnDeaota �. IUC­
cellfupy'launched at tbe pl.nt of the
N...port Ne... Bhlpbnlldln. and Drp
0..... od
.. . �k compaliy Batnr'a,.. .
rea_ a go lmpresllUO among :your. Corrtll- Tile �lIlel WII chri.t.Ded b, ...
pondentoe and helps tp give your bUBineu J?NI- ! ROBe Marie S.cballer. d.nlhter attige. W.·do neat printif;lg at RUonaMe pncel ,State Senator Schaller of Rutl�• ,Minn. A luno�eon followed••t wlllill




In I'rithtflal DINot•••t M.dl'lll 1'"
ca.eII .y ....11 C.II 0'
Nrir W.r 1I••NOIr.
Four bundred �rlonl were kllle,.
o�.lnJurid .t M�drld. Spain, Baturda,l
b, the coll.ple lof a new water reo
arvu. ;11. couroe of con.trucUon. OIl
hundred bodies were lOOn recoveredl
Troop. lint to tbe .cene enlaled In
bel1lllll' the lulrerero and taklnl tb..
bodlel from the debrl.. ,
ITile accld.nt eauled the .reateIL
exclle.ellt Ill. coIIltel'llat!od't1lroll,lb. _ ..... -_.. II
.
out the olt,. All work .118' ndel!
'11011 CInft •. ' • • • • • • • •
,.--
..., •• " .....
and til. peotll� lIOe'1td\'t!'l.. IIr'na of 1I0I'II1n. DIW. • • • • " • • • a,l. • • • • •• •
t�e accldenf. kin. Alton.:;SWIlli�boot. 0111 ...., • •.• • ,.. " • • • • ..In. at Oarabrflnc.JI,l. when he beard . X][X][ GI ;. • • q.,a •••••••••• '<41 .of tIIa 'I"'.te.,·... Immedlatel, '" . .AI "WI... .....paired. to the 10�lIe. 'rbe, kla...w.... J ,,_ ,
."",pl, moved. Uld Inll.ted upon per' IU.p:::':- 11 ......n·nta , ee....� ....-til, .upen.l.ln. tbe relief m..... , • , � -�f n... , .urll. Wotkln.' partIn! are .rilduallr.' 11..... ·0"...... You.IIat.DQt:tz.removille tbe debrl. Uld conUaue to ,; . , .• \. ,.recover mutilated bodl". fraamentl of LIe".,... ........., BDD..... W., fat � .
lI..h .nd Umhl. .... O. 0."'....
A w:orkmao who wa. Injured I.,.
the oollap.e wu 10 .lIjIden and co...
plete tllat It w.. Impaulble to tell
wbat bappane4. The niiii at. work ou
tbe ....nolr. bOwever. aUlicipated
trouble, .1 a fIIrtnlgbt aae tbree arch·
el collapled .nd crack. developed In
four otber..
.
The publlo hold. the ;'n.ID..n and
contracton l88ponllble for the caw·
tropbe Into "tblch the cablne� hu or-
dered a ,Itrlct .lnqulf1. \
A. the day palllea. the In(lilnaUOn
.nd excltemenb Increued. and .�rlou.
'dloorde.. are fea�d,!esp:."lali, '00 tbe
OCCI.lon of. tlie funerall of the ,10"
Uml. Ibould the .utborlUea undertake
to prevent procel.lonl paaaing tbrouCh
tbe center of the city. Alread)' In·
clplent'demonstratlons have been dl·
reeted alalnlt tboBe ileld to be re­
,pon.lble .or tbe dl..ater. Proce..
.10". of women carrylne hlack II.,.
paraded the dlltrlct In which the dll'
alter occurred. l Ireat cro",d marcb·
ed to the center' of' tbe Cit, .nd forced
tbe merchantl' to cloae tbelr e.tab­
lI.bmentl •• a 81gn of mournlnl. Tbe
..ork of recoverlnl tbe dead an\! In·
jured w� bampered b� Im,?rmoul




The eIUma't.. of tbe number of
peroon. I�ured ,are Increa,lne bour­
Iy. Ne.rly III tbe Inlurlel 'are"ot a
.erloUl n.ture. Tbe ambulanoe Ita·
tlonl *ere. oyerllo:"ed.1. but Ull'atance
arriYed from eye".dlreetlon••
H. A. CHAMP,ION ct, �O.,
'21 ... ...........
IN WHISK'I"=, .WE LBAn'.
P"!,.SLfE.
JUf!D�'.� t�.��w,Ilo"""'."
.... fioiin '" d.ll, II •.t.,... of til ..




0111' ........I� IU Jl."." lao
I" u·'1Ie o,tlon 0••11 III, .n...,....
•• till..,.... lip,... n•••• Wll, WI,
••• WI al......re .111... IIIPIII, .b•."a- ,
"'atl, IlIon..I., clelllDd ••, tile MOIl
aauo..lIl. PrI_•
A wid. mp 0'. 1In",1'" ltook ...
..1__.frO.., .
......... dill ..It••, oat_ ,. at
..... per plkia • ...,.. ••pit ,....
_. Ill.".,. ollloe,w"•• .,....I.C_�
,IIII! than �. pl!,on.
, W••rt 11 fir
,
.....p. CIder. WrlII fur ·pri_f•
..., ...., ..."'__ lie ....ra..
... 1 � T'l;'�,� p��.-






•. : . ,1.11 Bollal'.fa W I.CIO •
n "ononpll.la ••
'
••• ..,... 1;10 Roln fro.l ... ,; • \ 1 I. ..
�H"IOlbb.:.; •• ; ••• 1.'0/.".d.II\ •••
'
•• 1.10 ".
o d Nlok. • • • • • • • • " • • • LOO
0_""'1 froil ".00 per '_I ....o.r ••••••••••••••• I.�
][][][][ lIononplllla'. • • ". • 1.00
l
"'11 kllllll of wi... ,1.00 ..lfIl •••
·
...
ON L,adon .0,111' ' ••• �OO, ».. 8trMD.. ....,
.
H. o. :BaiNKiUAN,
1116 St. SaHan St. W.t" I
Gaw,tn 11'...,111...,_.
PII...ID..KT IN THE WOOD••
PI.".. Camp I'a, From\ ClvlllaUon
,
·.IId, "...AA.... for t,.. , C......
Prealdent ROOBevelt la now up.
rat'!ll from clylllxation. He II In camp
with hi. comra'dn, In the <!hale .t
Panthe� 8prln,R. on tbe deep Red rly.
.r. fourteen mile. ealt of Frederick.
q�Ia!lo..,.. • , •
Th. "r.e.� crowd that ever tbran••
,d tbe Itreet. of Fort Worth wei•
comed President ROOIeyelt Saturday
wben he arrived from Sin Antonio.
Tile ovation exceeded In entbualum
aD, el..n. I� the bllto" of till cll1.
NeYer were buslne.. bouae. and pull-
11.0 bulldlnl' more 'beautlfully decorat.
ed aDd neyer befere did a' Cheerln.
crowd two miles long stand in lin.
to honor • ",elt of. the ony.
After th.· parade tbe pre.ldent wu
Introduced to .0 Immenle open .Ir
. audience and lpoke chlellly In retard
til tlf. gre.tnea. of Telh.
.
Tbe proaldent·. special tralD reSllh.
ed Wlcblta at 2: t5 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. An Immenle crowd creet.
'd blm wllen tbe ,train Itopped .t tb.
ltatlon. Aftet a Ibort .� the
Ire.ldent·a Bpeclal left for Frederick.
Oklahoma., where the �resldent <fa.
barked for bla bunt.
.
Old' Reliable'lti_qrU�lf' ,lIrO'88' I
.._ ". t
.
. 4.'8-420 WEST BROAD ST.
_,Opp,ltte Unlon'Depot, 8avamia........, .,. 4 1
..0. ....
I .
.,....�.'... WARV 01' THE WOM"N._"
--
,. Acrylc. to Nl\Nfy 1'1'�I.d J V."n,1 'MethodII" Mlnl.t.....
. Youne mlnl.ten "I'ere cautlon� by'
BI.bop Joaeph F•. Berry of.I!Ulralo IntlIe l(1WVIr. N. I.. � OC ttl!!
Metbodl.t cburcb, to talk lpariqly
of womeo .nd to m.ke tbell'
!:ralCall� II!, the ,lYenlnl, wb'n the' an'wal allr,lOUllded b, ber hu.ban d
ehlldr�.
------
• , CRIMI LAID TO HUIBAND.
'AftI,math of C.......tlon 0' If ....
Thompaon and Her Two Child....
On Saturo,.. lIIIr.rch 81. tbe cbalred
remain of Mr•. W. G. Tbompaol& .nd
II'� two cblldren W.1'e tound la the
'ruin. of tbelr burnJi bome at I.<f.
w.n. Albemarl. county. Va. W........
da, ,tho ,bulband of tbe woman _ lor­
_ted 011 tb. cbar" of murderl.. tb.
tbree.
Shadwell .11 n.... OIIarlotte..UJe
wlli... fo_ 'Il. JI Samuet' Inl:
qae ,_ � cozntlolad 01 bol
...uted for wlf. marcllr.
pR.J:om L:EIITI :
.
,.6.II'frI- ...... '" pilon. IV.......
.,. willak., ,1. ][ Z QI.
•X.,. Wllllkl1,' 110 Z X][ GI.
�][ a,. wlllalt., 100 I...,.. Gla.'...IIIe....... •
........ � 110 BIIDDDI___
...-w"'_ . . • . UI ZX][ ..,
'
•
....XllXZ • • • 100 A d' I,_IN0. X. O.lIIa" • •• 100 P lI d·1 III ,j.
.. ·Prld. \ • • I' I 00 B�lIerrJ' ��/-.. Ken...,. 10',_ eN 400 Old JUaoIl...., williUOIOltf ,- " . • 180 Pan wi.. -




Oiin. • .• ..... .1wrJ' wi._ •
X=; . '�'�I= ,
...0'.':::.. .

















I wl.h to call,our Ittentlon to the fae' ,bat when lOU 10'IOI,lce
Inveatlng In a rood wntoh, a dlalDond ring or lOY r,lece of Jew.'4r,
tblt It will palloU to con.ult me before blo.. AI.o
.Inoe bl.I.,
rood help I lID better Ible to turn out repair work It obort a.'lel.
Ind can devote more time to eye exs,.lnst!onB. I ,;'




Won A,Nam, of J'ame.
DeWitt" Little Elrl, RI;"'n. tb� f••
mou. little. pili•• bl.. been mlde fl'
moal b, tbelr certlln' 'et hlrml."
Ind gentle lotloo upon tbe, bowel, aud
IInr. Tbe, bav. no equal for bllllou••
n.... coostlpatloo. ete. Tbe, do not
weak.n tb. stomlcb, ,rIpe. or. mike
you fe.1 .Icll. Ooce used alwlYs pre·
ferred. ·Tb.y strenrtb�n. Sold by
W. H. Bills.
'The oltizeD. of Brooklet were
h!ahly .eDtertalned Friday .fter·
nOOB by the reDditioD of. Iplen.
didly arl'lUlged progr'im OD the
beillJtlful theme of ..Mother."
'Th. l.rge .udltorl�m of the acado
em, ..u 'filled to itl c.p.oity With
patroDI aDd pupila. Appropriate
. IOngB aDd recit.tioDI were well
rendered by the pDpill. It 11'1.1 a
gr.nd lucoe.1 iD everf p.ttioular
.and deeervBl the pralee of the en·
tire oommuDity for ,the paIDltak.
iDI of our worthy �achere. ID
th, lu'.,liue of the' Newl c.n be
fouDd .u ".y read by Min Lui.
, W.rDook gllDn thil ooOulOn.
Rev. P: H. Crompler requeltl
aI "1 announoe the following ape
poiD\lDelltl for the Brooklet olr.
ouit:, New Bope·ohuroh. flnt Sun·
day .nd Sdurday before at eleven
o'olock; Sunday IOhool at teo
o'olock a. iii j ·lIrooklet. lecond
Sanday al; eleven o'tlock a. m.
and 7:411 'p. m; Sund., iohool
four p. m; Har,mony oharch. Sat·
arday '!Iefore the lBOond Sunday
al; eleven a. m. 'and four p. m. on
'I;he IIOOnd Suuday; MoDoDald
oharch, at Hubert. S.turdly bit.
fo" the third Sunday and third
,Sauda, at eleven a. m; Sund.y
eohool four p.. m j Harville ohurch,
foarth Saturday'and Sunday at
-eleven a; m. Sunday IOhool ten a.
m I Trinity charoh, fourth Sun·
d.y at four p. m., Sunday Ichool
8:80p.m.
: There will be lpeeial eenio.. at
Dumony ohuroh Friday at 11 a.
m. before the fifth Sunda, in
April. oontinuing throagh Satur·
day and Sunday.
We are requelted to announce
that Elder E. W. Powell will
preach al; Lanel ohuroh \he flnt
Sauday in Kay. and at Brooklet
TO [f �i�� (;' �
f" :-,r'; ,;r,
• 'LI aro maklnll no
(� �' !'� • 6,.- • .. .
" .. l � 'r '\' I; , \, ·.l:s.ske. tho proprle- .
. 'l<;i'\I::" IS 111"". ton:; of the WORLD'S
greatest Thro::'.t ,.·nd LUll!; r:emedy offElr you Q. trial
bottle free �!'rouC'I' thei,' a:ve,'tlsed Druggist In your
town. FOR CURHW .. COUCH on A 001..;) tilers's noth-
Ing half U3 GOO'"' as
.
.'
.: �.'t�,y�ars ago," writes J. O. Edge, of '-rno��;:. Ky,.
"m, little daughter ha� Bronchitis in a �c,;ere ,form. and
'aftc"tiyiDg otheFremcdico and docto:'s y, ;lllOllt relief, we
triecl Dr,'King's New Discovery, Tilt! first dose\relieved
.1Mor ....'1Il two or three days she wap entirely well,'�
, '
To�ay is your day to see tis for Values.
the Longer you wait the lore you Lose.
,We 'Are BeUiDgr.....---
SHOES, HATS and PANTS
At actual ,cost until May rirst.
We al1e compelled to.move on or abou; May 1st for this building to be
torn down and rebuilt. For this reason we are making the above prices.
When the new building is completed we will occupy it.















Over aDd Bonls'ers Shoes.
.. Panama Bats and straw Hats of ·all Kinds.
nlill ordea's solicited. '.
J,ETTRR8 ow ADIiIIfI.TRAYIO.
O!!UIlOIA, IlULLOOH tuuNTY,
1'0 nil whom It lilly ooneern :
IJ A Ilranneu havl"8'.ln proper ,_
applied tu III. fu! I.....".nent r.ttel'lol
IdmlnloLr.tlon 00 the' �....te of :I'SnoAn E Bo•• · I.ce of Mid nouDtthl. I. to clte ill .nd .Inlulortb.·o
ltora Ind nes� of IIln Clf II.. Sunn •
IInwen, t.. be Rnd RPI"'A' At Illy, 0111..
wlthl" tbe time IlIuwed b, IIW, .D4
ohow enuse, If sny tll.y cin, whJ pe..
mauent adnllniitratilln .ho,lld nut be
grlnt.d to D A Br.nnen on lin.
Su•• n llllow.n'•••tlt�. \
Wltn.so my ha",) and olllcl.I,I,oa.
ture thla Hrd dAY of A1,,11, 11101!.
, S. I .. MOOnE,Ordlnary.





Wher.ao, J C. Btri(,kllnd. Idmlnl_
trAtorof Su.an F IItrlckl.nd repreten.
•
f.II I he conrt In hi. petltlun. dul,
�
Hied Ind entered un r.cord, th.t be
Dr. L. M MdIoIs IleId. 'MURDER NEAR .tlmmlatratDr·.
Sale.
has fully admlnlster.d Suo.n F St.lcll·
IJln�'......t.. 1'hi. I. tu olt. all per.
W t h t I 'f
OIOBUI..-BuWKlII 00..... tIone concerned, klndr�d arid credltoH;
e regre very muc .l earu.o Will be lold before tlie court house to IhoW cauoe, If Rny th." c.n, wb,
� .-.i' at four p. m., • thn death of Dr. L. M, Nichola.'of
door In the cit" of Slateoboro, In .. Id oald admlnl.trator sbould not, be. dl..
I
, BROOKLET. • One 'olthe belt lermona that it
Vandevoot. A,rk. Dr. Niohola il STILLMORE ������'u�:ln�h:h:��fUh!�� �� :!� �::�d ::��I':I�fft�r.�I::r:!lo:� ��:
Ii " • hu been our privile.... to he.r iD well koown
In Bullooh county
• the following dllOrlbed property to· IIrst Monday In May; lOO1i. ,
Qe......_....� , ,,- h h bo d' d to
.
wit: Allafook owned b" the lite L, ,,1'hl. April 8rd. 11IOI!. ,
Brooklet wu dehvered by �r. � ArB P. wat rn
aD ralle Newl re.chlll hue from Stili•.J, lIurden, dec.Aled, 111 the �.tter B. L. MOORE, Ordln.r,.
Crumpler Suud.y.
ool>1e m.nhood. He ,al ot oDe mor of thO! kllhnK of Jim I..ee an Trldlng aempany,
In Inoorporated
f h fI f 'I t h
• .umpanl, doing bu.ln ••• · It M.tter; L U f DI I t
o t e rlt ami lei 0 . t e county old colorfld mab. Dear that place Ga. Term. of .ale will be o..h.
e erA 0 1m - on.
Mrl. Preetoriul. of Pre�ri•• waa
flIORGI..-B.WlCII cou....
th t f h >_
U d
and hla leveral brotherl .lId Iii' 00 Tueeday night, Clayton War.
'l'blo April the 6th, 11106. ' Wh,er.a8. M. B. FutebhadlDlnlltrltore guel 0 er paren... ,ur. aD h" h" " E.M DURDEN, Admr,
.
,
M JAW k S d
terl 'II' 0 l'orVlve 1m. amons rent a promlOent younl white mao E.tah! L J Durd.n, d.c.ao.d
of the ..tate of lI.rt I R. Fuk'�.
fl. • • arnoc un ay. whom are Mr. J. M. Nioholl, Mil h.1 beenoommitt.ed tojail,ohlrKBd �r8�':,e��1;0 ri\�� c��dt .��r'!!i �.
Mi.. Belle Poer, of En.l.wai J. C. Deal and Mrl. of. Q. Hendrix with the orlmp.
SEA ISLAl!rD OOTTON SEEI) record, thlt It. h.. Mil .dmlol.-
the gue.t of Mn. B. E. Procter of thia county. Mr. G. W. �icholl It il I.id that the old uelro hnd a'�::1 n:.w :::d��:to':::��,' wlfl!, u��� r.rdt�����:eR �t.�;�. ·��itej,�,:'':::
Saturday aDd SUDdl.Y· of Jellup. and Dr. D. N, Nicholl �II paid '100.00 for lome,croa' best I.al.land cott,on ••
ed grown on ooncerned: kindred and, or.dlton.
.
Mr. B. E. I'rooter, our hustlillg of DeQueen, Ark: The latter wal tie, the day b,fore, Ind it il the
the COllt of ,Soutb Carollol. I have ::i�h:;m���::r�:":��o'utlhdelno"t'anbe' wdhl·.�
I ft U d ofou'rl"�,lse,)llno·weloaecktl?�aln.t.ldt." fO.fmto!',el aflsmto·
h
�Dlaranoe m.D, e .lDon. ay
mou· with hIm when he died. He leave. imprellion .that robbery, waa the
' obarg.d from hll admlnlltratlon,lnd
109 for a le,eral day. trip through a lorrolving wife to whom we ten. motive th.t cauled the murlier. !�d =�!��thq��I!��":ie.I��el'Jrn�e�!o� ���:I)('O�d!���1 M'ayd::��'I"n
on tbe '
the nortbero part of the oounty. der our deepelt lympath.1' Th� old Desro waa a h.rm.le••citi. 200 to 400 pounds of lint per .cre,
and 'l'bla April Brd. lllOli.
,
Robe f R
sold thl. year at 00. time for thlrtl B L ]1(00.. O.DI .....Y




Iyof Guyton, b!,1 �ug�t a rell' be uligned for the crime il that
per !lUsh.. Orden lollclted, promp- FOR LETTERI OV DIIIII.I'O.. :
d I
'
B kl d 11 h Letter to J L Ollilf
"'". and s.tldactlon guaranteed.
ent et In roo et an WI ,.avlI '. .' of robbery. Draft. ch.ck, or mon.y mUlt accom.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Cou.... ,
erected a h.ndlome cOttage .in the lltate.boro, 0.. . W.rren hal beeu committed to pauyorder.
Give poat olllce, .xpr.sl Where....'. A, Asb,.dmlnlotr.tor of
f 'D SI' So tl k t II good
and fr.lgbtOH!ce when ordrrlng. W. K. FOl, repre.enf. to tbe court ID
near uture. elr, r: me nn we a e a jail.od the Emanuel county 'grand Ref.r.llc. EoterprlBe IIltnk. Cbar. hi. p.tltloll duly H,.d and enQ!red on
Mr R W R Itin'l n re'
deal of rl.k In Ihyltlng complaint. of 'ury ill I 'k int th t lotle,
B.C.' record, that he has fully aduilnlotered
• • • U .11' .,. Devoe lead.pnd••mc-we .uthorl•• obr J
'II' 00 0 e c.ee nex Bend all ordera to . W. M. Foy'l .state. 'rhlSl1 to cite aU
dence opposite the,academy ia Agent to sell 'It under this K�arantee: week.
D. N. Maler, Magg.tt, S:'C. persolls conc.rn.d, klndr.d and ared.
neariD, oomplet,on. aDd the Wile "If you bave .ny flult to nad "'ItII
j ltoro, to .how cau•• , If .n, the, OlD.
lie lit h T bl 0 R INti why
IIld Idmmlstntor .bOllld Dot· be
onel lIy that ,a bride .nd Kroom thl. paint. either
ROW In puttlng.lt on. noul om'lc. IOU • uno emova 0 ce. discharged from bls Idmlnlltratloa.
will ocoupy it.
or berelfter In tbe we.r. tell,ourd•• I. I w.a truubied wltb a dlstr... ln my Our patronl aud frielldl will and receive I.tte... of dllml•• lon. OD
.
,
' er Ibout It. atomaob.
lour .tomach Ind vomiting 'flnd UI hereafter.t the ltore for.
the Hrat Monday In lIa,.11I06.
Mr. Loull HutohlDlOD, 0 f "We .uthorl.e blm to do wbat I. lpell•• and c.n tr.uthfuUy Ily tb.t
Th," April Srd, ·100Ii.
Arcola. ..u Ihakinl handl with right It our espen.e." Oh.mberlahlt.i Stomacb and Liver T.b-
merly occupied hy The. QUfl( II I, L. KOORI.· OtdllWl,�
friendl in Brooltlet Frida.... The followlng.tol'Ttellil bow little leta oared me.-]I(ro.
'1". V. William. City DiltiihDS Co. at No. 218
, B hto t t t h
Foa y..... Bu.poa'r.
P f Aid I t
the rlsll I. : Kalapburl\'. ]l(lah. 'fb... 'rlbletl are roug n • ree wes • 11' ere
WI! Georgll Bulloch C t
ro • erman wu a p euan S. H. A.her " 00•• bardwlre d.llen gUllr.nteed to cure �yery CII. of .tom· .will be pleased to have them oa11, Mra. Flora (Jobb�u�I�-;'w of EIIlo)
,
oaller Saturday to Brookle' Kbmebeok, N. Y.• blve IOld' Devoe aoh trouble of tbls cbaracter. For Thanking you for paat faTorl and Oobb, deceaaed,
havln.. m.de .po
friendl. from '76 to now; IIlve 101" thou..nll. lale "1 aU drug.lIt.
pllcltlon for Ii 1D0nthl .upport ouS, of
, hopinl to merit a, oontinuance of the ..tlte of E.slc Cobb, •."d· ....
Dr. "'oElv,en and J. C. Den. of glUonl
.nd hive Just ODe complaint p I d I ltd
r,
... your p.troDAae we remain .1
rl lers. u 1 appo n. to let .part
mark,;of BanUl" were' Tr.din.I
In all thl. tim". u..__.· ..........._
.... • tb••110•• blvlng IIled tbelr return.
Thr.e sid.. of a houle were perfect; -- "" IfIIHIUIQ, ever.
all penona concerned .rl herebl re-
in Brooklet Friday.' tbe fourtb WI. u bad .. tbe'tllreewere D_ Ga' N Dtfll' II I te The Savannah Liquor 'Co . qul,,�
to .bow caUte belor. the court
.
, ...,v. orgll ao e e , a. " of ordlnlrl on tbe,lInt 1100"', In
If the Statelborc bue ball cluh ......... mi'lionary to Guba will deliver Jla,
nest whl ••Id IpplicatloD'
�anta a practioe game and waota fO!��:n::�:=;;-!��:Ie: =�:��t.':i an addre'l 011 Mi�ion Work in No'Box Supper. Ih��l: ��:. fr���iI.
It on the a la Savannah VI Boston· the p.lOten didn't w.lt for the wood Cuba aDd Mexico. at t)le Metho- There, will be no box IlJpper at
' 8. L.lloore, OrdiDriq.
Ityle jUlt let ,I;hem come down and to dry. . . : dilt church on Snnd.y night 16th Emit academiY on the nisht of
C1'rolTI0N.
orou batl With the Brooklet In· Wbat II done 10 luoh a cue' Wbl" illlt. 7:46 p. iii.. '
, Georgi•• Bullocb Oount,.
vinoibl... ev.r the d••lrr. wbo IOId the PilOt,
Aprlillith. aa 11'11 to have been, 11'0 ..1 ..... 1&;..' , ,
conold.n It f t� do•. We lel.e It to
on acdount of lickoe'l in our oom· P. C. w.t It.vlRg .pphed for
'
him. He mlY not do exactl, wbat we
A Daredevil B,d, muoity and the rea'lOt death of
gUlrdllnohlp of the penoo Ind propo
.
. Often eodalo ...daacldent. To bell . ertlof
lIaud. IIltchell. minor oblld
should do If we were tbere; but we are accldentll IlIlurles. ule Bucklin'. Ar. two
of our .oholar•• we will POlt. of,W. ,W. Mltehell. latl of "I� count"
not th.re. Tbe 'best, we can do I.'to pone until later' I
decoase4. notlne II glVeD th.t ..11I.po .
1.1�;lt to him.
Dlca8aI... "Ad@"pwoundlnmyfoot • plication will be heard.t 10, olllee .,
from In Iccldent," writes Il'beodor. teo o'"look a. m., on the IInt,Mond.,




F. W. De De.t; 00. great pain. Pb,f1cllnl wore b.lple...
'I'hls April Brd. lOO1i.
but Bucklin" Arolca'Sllve quickly
Tlke antlve Bromo Quinine Tlb-' .... IIOO... �. \'
letl. All drurglsts refuod tbe money
beald It." Boothes aod beall buro. Iflt falli to cure. E. W. Gro•• '. 8lgn.
likemagic. 260 It W. H. EIIII' drug.
gilt,
ture I. on e.ch box. 260.,
tette".' AdmIDllt.atlol.
c.waOIA-Buu.oo1l 000"".
1'0 whom it, mny coneem :
J.... N.WIIlllI' havlnK.ln proper fl,rm
applied to me f"r permlheut lett.n of
.tlIIlInl.trllr.!ou Ill' the est·ate uf .I�,B.
Nuwmau,lnte of •• Id county, thl,l. to
cit. III IlIti slugulnr, the oredlto....nd
nnt of kin of .ra. B.N.wmln,to be .Dd
APl,ear It my uOlce within the time
nlluwed by law, and .how caUI� If'••,
they (lall, wit, p.rmanent .•dmlol"
trltleo Ihould net be gr•• ted toJ....
N.nvman on Jal. B. Newman's estate.
Witll••• my halld "lid ullicial .I,oa.
tllr., thll 8rd dl)' of April. 100II.
B.' L, Moore, Ordln.r,.
.,
L&.a.-VB TO 8BLJ. LAlfD. • !
GIORGIA-BULLOCH V901lT".
�
D., A. Brtlnneu. Idmlol.trltor· of
the .....t. of J••• ' J. Bow�n; detltl...
ed, bal In proper form applied to the
ullder.lglled (or I.ave to ••11 land be-
10llglng to laid decea,.d, and said ape
pllcltlon will b. be.rd 00 tbe 811\t·
Hondl, In JlI, nest.
.
,
: 'l'hl. Aprll8rd, 11101!.
�'.... MOOII. ON,..." .,J II' Smith, {Libel for lIlvorce ID
.;.
, v. BUUocli I Superior
Marl Smith Oourt Apr term 1Il0l' �
1'0 Mary 8mlth :
.
• You Ire bereb, required to be IDd; J'IPr..ar at the 'Buperlor Oourt to be,he d In and for said countyi'on tb�
fourth .ooda, 10 October 100II' to
anlw.r tbe compl.lnt of a T SmitL ID' .:..
his action for a divorce' '(
Tbl. M.rah 28rd 1905 '
.. �; F LESTER.
Clerk Sup.rlor Oourt B ci
Notice to Debtor" and O.ecslton. '.
All perlolls who are Indebted to tbe'
estate of W. W. Mltclt.lI, dec8l8ed
are r.qulred I\ereby to make.lmmedl.tJ
payment' ot Ihelr Ind.bteiln... ; 1114
all p.non. to whom Bald d.ceased 11'"
lodebted are reque.ted to pr..ent tllel, "
accounta at once to tbe undenlped
administrator or the attorn�y. for "-
••�ate. .
, Redding Denm.rk" Admr•.
B..nneo & Bootb. Atty. for E.tata.
Notice to Debtol'l all4 c;lretllton.
All p.r.oo. who are mdebted to tbe
..tate of hy D. GlY, d.co••ed, are re­
qulr.d h.reby to make Immedl.te pa •
ment of their IndebtedoeB.; aud �I
per.ono to wbom .ald d.c.aBed wal ID.
d.bted pre r.qu.sted to pre••nt their






Branne,n & Booth, AttY8 for Efta
"
.. � .... -,-
•
I
,LOO A YEA'R.' STATESBORO. GA., APRIL 18, 1906.I
.'
,..III I••r."" .Il1n .: mOlt or..�hom were at the'fuueral. '_ ••••••• 11I11III EIJMII 'IP eelt It il ulldBntood. ellpl'8tlHl
... 11tII. ,
un,,,, him. amollg them bein., , In •••s: I
lrea' ooa8delloe iu "lotOr, and .
... S ,. Mr. S.OIuIII O. Groover, Mn. Ell.. -., ,. - Inl�""". Ihould vioklrlonml he will an- .
Aftlr aD iUn,lIn of only a fe� Lote, Mrl. JOlle IIrauaen. Kn. The cold wave
whiob eet In 011 S•• PecenbDrl, Aprllll.':"l1:26 doabtedly811 'he Imperial leal to ,St. Plttrabura, Aprli·n:.,.1'&i
da;I/CoI. D. R. Groover died at JamBl
H. Blitch. Mn. W. H, Sunday mornlDI hu dODe oonlld· I'. m.-Tbe week oloat. "'Ith 'h. the bll naYaI Jlro,l'llm prepared informatilln froID V..,e' .,w"I�'
hi. Snme ill Stllte.boro 011 Satur.
Cone. Beu Groonr, alld IIthen. "rable �am�,e to early vlletable. g.vena..."'" and ho'_ OlD- ", the adaliraU-.,.. Roj..I;".alk,'a lIlaadfOll, b.'_'
.. Y Appioprlate aDd limple flJneraL lind melolll'lll 'hii_tion. While
d.y lut•. He had been ill oDly a oeremooiel oonducted by Rev. G. nODe of the orope are reported ..
cered o� Vloe AdDural Ruje"en-
admll'lll,tJ ""lIhI DO'" ,.,..._,
lew. day. and' it wal not until Fri· G. N. ¥acDonllU of the Methodilt ',IEllled throughout,yet the leavel of
Iky aDd lradaally lome.thlDlIllllt _...... a....."':' I�.
WI Ia'ina of, Iklrmlihlbi'�
d·" >h t hi f' il d
-,- -__ IOOlIt Ihi,. toda,; or toiao--.
.yevenlng •• I am Y a1) church. aDd Rev. J, S. MoLemore beanl and potatoel are pretty well Irne
.n'bUlium hal been arouaed
" "w"
ffliIDda boo.me al.rm.d at hit of 'he )Saptl" church took plaoe bitten; elpeai.lIy 10 wbere they hI �b. Rl1IIian l"mlral'l hardl. LondoD, April 17.-There il II
aDd the 10,1p,"loD of ,\0
'
ooDditlOD. He hadliated to lOme at hll late lBIidenoo at eleven were plantedoD new land.
.
�ood In IIlhlll.traillht foraoom· yet DO new. of a naYal hI�tle ID bo;�::,:::.=.=:'���=__
of hil'friendl that he expected '0 o'olock yelterday. alld hil body From the be.t reporta we 0.0 at witb thn lapan_.' , the far eut. or ef the whereaboute' the oplnlOD .,__ ..A O.".D
liie, .Dd he h.d only recpntIY,Kot. wu oonveyed to E..t Side oeme. I'" from the melon lection .lolJg ,There are many na,al oIBoera of the riYal fleett.
,. •._ -- -
ten out of bed from the effeota of tIIry and tbere depolited in moth- I;he hne uf the SavaDn.h It St.tel' who
do IIOt believe that Vloe ad. , The Hong KOIl, oorfllpondeDt
oomplettly by .."'........ II»-'
a carbuuole. whloh had deplekd er earth where Ileup the Iilunt bolO Ry •• the young villel eloaped IlDiral TOSO Will acoep' thll ohal.
I
of the Daily M.il lendl a rumor !��v:::�Q:.a:::y�:r::: '):
hil' oonltltution. At midoight majority. the oold Snnday uight, aud what ellge. I.n their opInIon the Ja. of a Im.1l enlaRement. hat tbere
,. -r ali.
h' h rt d to beat and hil I h '11
b d I h
.. now oonollltral;,nl bt. wid••,
II e. oeaae • .'l'hepal earera were elected happenedto �hemlalt D1ghtoan pan��wl ,etoopru eot �IUC ilIlocobflrmatlonof thilrepor'••oatttrtd ..,._, .....=."ul pUled from time to.n aD· fr'lm amonl ,·he older lawyen. not be _rtalDed yet. Tbe oold a orlill to rllk the dBltruotlon of Detaill .....rdlllg tbe RUleiln ";;.1 .
bOlIDded eterJ;lity.; When th� flo.1 aud they were Mellrl. John F. weather "illeerve to throw all their fleet. They
believe th.t To. Ihipe 'n KalDranh bay (Joohl...
when '.'" :!aMi .... Ib"
momer,t came he 11'.1 lurrouuded Brallnen. Samuel L. Koore, H. B. velAtablu. aud melonl ne.rly a go'. t.o�iol will





by ramily, .nd friendl. StranMe, A. ,K. Deal. R. Lee week later than they would have open
lea fllht alld that he will Itruolive.
'
Aooordin, to ,he
Colonel Groover 11'.1 born in Moore. and J. A. Braonen. beelJ had the weather ,colltinued
launoh a lerlel of delperate ni,ht Daily 1I(all'l Sllllapore oorree
. Bulloch oounty IIfty·four yearl ,. large crowd I)f friendl aud favorable. torl-edo attaokl In the hope of lpoDdeDt. the North G.,....
110, and had lpent hll hfe in the relativel attended the exeroieel at The reporta from other leotlolll throwlnK
the RUilian fleet Into Lloyd ;l.teamer Prln. Heinrich
town aDd oonDty he loved 10 well. the houee and oemetery. leveral are to the effeot that Innw w•• oonfulioD, Ical;terinK
the Ihle of 1111' 8ve battlelhl",and liII orol..
He .u the oldelt-and one of the from Savannah .rid other plaoel falliol ill North Caroliua' all' I th.t Ihipi and livinll hi. futer b.ttle. en in the b.y. but'the dllpakliee
leading law)ell of the OOUDty. and belDl p1'8l8nl;. tlie vegeiable field••round Cbar. Ihipi
and oruieen an opportanity to other London 1D0rnlDg papen .
had baton .n aotive faotor iu the lelton 'had luft'ered materially. to IUrlound land d..troy them in- are not 10 preele. ,
.
progre.. and developmellt of hil dividu�lly a?d If 10m. of R"jel' The p�noe of tbe'Ranian Large as well as srpa'u , ..':"
'
,town alld I8Otion. I
OIIWS r.oMN6. fIhr1IIIIIeId .t Metter., YAolky I Ihlpe ..oape to Vladl. Iquadron off the Annam oout t. ' .
-"
He ha4 the bappy. fao�lty of Mr. C. ·S. Oh�rk••dvanoe agel;lt The pupill of Metter high vOltoll to bot�le thelp up there. railin, keen'hite_t here. In "'OW 'countl appreolatecl and
making frielldl. Ind hil t.king oft' for Eau Brother'l Ihow. wu ID IObool wlll,iv...
n entertalllmp.nt ,For the, moment the coneerYD- of the pollibility. of their InfriDI'
will be deplored hy thoee whom town ou yelterday and perfeoted on next Friday evening, April 21.
tlve oouoclll of the ,peace party, inK Ohioe.. neutrality and of the
heilad koown for ye'n. aDd who arrangement. for hillhow to ex· at 7:80 o·olock••fter whloh th ..re which.ofrera realluranOB that the Iiblihood of Roje.tveDdry havin,
knew him .1 a o.Ddld h,JOHt maD. hibit hlJre. All arran,ementa were will be a box lupper. It will
be military Iitnation will be utterly had to .plit hil IqUadroD.
He wu the nestor of the St.",.· made and the' oirou. will be here
I
held for the benelit of the new hopeIe.. It Roj_YeDlky'l ftlet II
'!lorc bar••nd had 10111 Aojoyed a on Saturday April 29th. hbrary. Bon. J. E. Br.noen will oompletely dBltrcyed
and cOneid. , ,
l.rKe practioe al a member of the The oompany hal itl own rail be pre.ent and deliver .nd ad· ered it bell; to ope.n ne,otlatlonl
Mr. Ellarbee haughtlry. ODe of
firm of Groover & Johnlton. and road treinl and II laid to be one drell. We expect every p.tron before the illue il put, to a telt. the halthDI;' farmen
of the Po..
lnaddltloll wal the ",reaidelltof ofthebe.trailroad l,bowl oil the .od friend of.the lohtcl to be arerudelytbrult a.ide. '. tal D8ighborhood,wuIDtnwn on'
B.R.GBOuvl:B. ".L.OOLmid
the Bank of I:ltatelhoro••nd io. road. p_ot
and extend II cordial 10' The admlralt" clamon for a 'Sat�rday .nd. brcagh' in a 88 �d:.:ooQB, ..... :::t!
tareltold in other entArprilel. He While wintering In Savannah
vitation to all to oome.. ch.nll4! to retrieve tta reputltloll pound ham. Be al.o paid hll
••
married Mi.e Lula Rawl., who two b.by oamel� were bo�ned to
' B. B. Jonel.
.
.od the war party gea.rally I88ml relpeet to the tbe New. by ..ttia,
with four ohlldren lunive' hiDi. thuhow j one of them "I.I named ,100.000:00 to loan on Bulloch to be oonvlDoed �hattheemperor'l u.P tbe date of hll lublOript;IoD
DIBIIOTO_I
They .re III.. AnDie. Daulel R, jr.. SO&YaDDah aDd th.. other 011e county farml .t a low rate of hi. pOlit.IO� will not
b>! worae if tbe another year. The bam. he i;'t�._.a.J..
Geor�e and Frank••11 about n.med Ueorgla. A full, IOOUUllt tel'8lt and ealY terml. Call OD
battle i. loot while the dBltroo· broUjlht in will be one of the a" r·t::.::- B.'! 0:;:;
gro�l\; of tbe Ihow will appear In
our two J. A. Brannen, 'i�n of TOSO'I �eel; woald lpell tractloDI in the Bullocb OIaa',. ,,: w. OUllf
11'1
W'..�,._
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WE have just opened one o� the
.
flnest Ice Oream Parlors to'
to be found in this sootion of the
,
(
state and we have found that we
.
cannot keep up o�r 'other �in.es
through the summer to. an adv,ant·
age. ,becaue
, .I




and ev�ry piece will go like all
the other goods, 80 lOU oa;n call tor





We have several other thlnlB in-
�luded in 'thisiaJe. We would advise
lOU when 'out shopping to call.,
around a:n� get yo� � 9t th8 '
.
Bedlpreadl well worth 'I.M Roinl.t 920
Bedlpreadl well worth 2,25 goiog at 1.14
Bedapre.da well worth 8.7fi going 'at 2.62
Handkerohiefl-l00 dOHn, any Ille from
,
4cto2Bo ' .
HOliery-Jult II amalliot at aciual cost.
SURpenden-the belt to be found. Every
pair guaranteed not to ruat. about 800 pro
The Hie kind loiol at 8'0
The 100 kiod loiog at 110
The 00 kind gOlDg at 4c
The �Bo kind Koing at 180
The 200 klOd going at 180
The 860 kind Koing at 200
The 500 killd loiog .t 89c
St�tiouery-l00 boul p':per worth'16o to
26.9 goillg at lie.
100 bosel papar wl\rth Bo to 100 going at 00
fj()() table�. worth 60 and 100 goinll at 40
Ink ae good al �he bel' 20
Slate pellcila 100 for 100
Le.d penoill worth 00 for . 2to
Sch'lol cr.yon worth 100 going at 7to"
We Need the Room.
Jl,nd in order to get the floor space
, \
we are going to sell our entire
stock of merchandise. which clm­
sists of *2,000.00 worth of real bar·
gains--bargains' that cannot be
duplicated anywhere only at whole-
I
sale cost. No bankrupt or bu,m·
out, but just simply becaitse we
need the room.
Out- prices are low and
you to call and inspect 0 r goods
I
before.making your pur�h es.
lien's and Boys' Hats.;...the regular sun
Ien's amd Boys' Overa:l8, the ,best ma.kes, aotual oost
,
as they last
hat�t � Cost
. \
as ·long
Real Bargains.
, 1
last.· Our
, ,
